
ITiNG LINEUPS 
ILLINOIS 
OFFENSE 

Ends - Diehn (221) and 
Kaiser (195) 

Tackles - Cole (211) and 
Scott (239) 

Guards - McMillin (203) 
and Baskin (221) 

Center - Vyborny (220) 
rback - lange (l97) 

I Flal,kelrbal~k - Bess (190) 
Ifback - Jackson (181) 

Fullback - Bargo (205) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Bucklin (21 I) 
and Smith (214) 

iddle Guard - Coleman 
(206) 

linebackers - Santini 
(225) and Kelly (210) 

Cor'n.rl~a<k. - Ryan (185) 
and Dulelmeler (180) 

KCRG Cedar Rapids, 
KXIC Iowa City, 

and KGRN Grinnell 

• verlnes 
Ie Game 
issouri, 8·1, needs the vic· 

against bitter rival Kin. 
1·8, to wrap up al Itlst 

J 

of the Big Eight titl.. I 

INphr".b tied with Missouri 
5-1 in the conrerence and 
ded for a Sun Bowl meeting 

Georgia, plays at Okla· 

Dame, No.8, and going 
the Cotton Bowl against ei

Texas, No. 2, or Arkansas, 
3, both of whom are Idle, 

against Air Force. 
fTermessee, No. 9, and going to 

Bowl, is a big favorite 
Kentucky, and 10th. , 

Louisiana State Is the 
against Tulane Saturday 

't's That Time Again 

Iowa City took on • holiday look Mon· 
day as the final touches went on new 
Christmas decorations purchued this 
year by the Chamber of Commerce. 
This giant Christmas tree at the Int.r· 
Itction of Washington and Clinton 
Streets, and one like it at the Wash· 
Ington·Oubuque Street intersection, will 
be lighted with colored bulbs Frld.y. 
The Chamber also bought red stream
en for the utility poles downtoWII Ind 
at city shopping centers. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Court Drops Vote Case 
, Testing Residency Rule 

Tonkers 
~en ~e~c: . n , 
~re Todcy 

• '~ ~wi"'''''i~g team oPl'ns 
todav by h 0 s tin g 

Illinois and Northern 

WASHINGTON (!PI - The Supreme 
Cllurt dismissed Monday a Challenge to 
slale residence laws that ·prevent mil

I lions of Americans from voting lor Pres· 
. iden!. But it did so on technic"!! grounds 

witbout ruling directly on the legality 
of such statutes. 

The 6-2 decision threw out a test case 
from Colorado mainly because the Colo
rado Springs couple that brought the 
suit would have Qualified to vote under 
the since· relaxed state rules. 

Besides, the Court said in its unsign . 
ed opinion, "The 1968 election is his· 
tory" and it is impossible to undo the 
disfranchisement last year of the com· 

13-event. trinlp-dual meet 
~tart at 2 p.m. in the Field 

HawlrpI;p have scored 
over Northprn Illinois In 
twn orp.vinu~ spason open· 

N"r'l)pr., Mi"hi!!;!" i~ a new· 
In Ihp I"wa schedule. 

') ~:n~na~1. couple, Richard V. and Chris· 

The two dissenting justices, William J. 
Brennan Jr. and Thurgood Marshall, 
criticized the majority for not dealing 
with the important constitutional issues 
raised in the appeal. 

The Halls were unable to vote last 

November because they had moved into 
Colorado from California in June, five 
months before the Presidential election. 
Colorado required a six-months resi
dence to vote for President and Vice 
President. 

Their suit, backed by the American 
Civil Liberties Union, could have im· 
periled similar regulations across the 
country that barred an estimated U 
million Americans from voting I .. t 
November for president. 

Mler the Halls went to court the state 
legislature reduced Colorado's restric
tion to two months. "This case," the 
majority opinion said, "has therefore 
lost its character as a present, live con
troversy of the kind that must exist if 
we are to avoid advisory opinions on 
abstract propositions of law." 

The majority was made up o[ Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger and Associate 
Justices Hugo L. Black, William O. 
Douglas, John Marshall Harlan, Potter 
Stewart and Byron R. White. 
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Army Lie"utenant Is Charged 
In Vietnam Massacre Case 

5.. Related Story Page 4 

WASH! GTO (AP) - The Army Monday ordered a young lieutenant 
court-martialed on charges of premeditated murder of 109 South Vietnamese, 
includ~g a two-year-old child, in tbe alleged U. . ma\~acre at 1\Iy Lai \'ilIagl'. 

The case of 1st Lt WiUiam L. Calley Jr., wUl be tri d a a capital oEfel e, 
m Bning that if convicted, the 26-year-old WaynewHle, .., man fa~ a pen· 
alty of death or life irnpl1Sonment. 

Calley is the firs I American soldier formally accu'>t'<l in the alleged ma~s 
killings, which have stirred up an international furor. 

One other Army man - S. Sgt. David Mitchell - has been charged \ ith as
sault with intent to murder 'Iy Lai villagers, and the rmy is investigating 2-l 
other soldiers and ex-soldiers in connection with the case. 

Voyagers Quarantined-

Perfect Landing 
Caps Apollo Trip 

ABOARD USS HORNET IA'I - Apollo 
12's moon voyagers came home safely 
Monday, making a bull's-eye splashdown 
in tropic waters. It ended their million
mile trip, man's second lunar landing 
mission and first detailed scientific ex· 
ploration of the moon. 

Charles "Pete" Conrad Jr., Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Be.n rode their 
Yank" Clipper spacecraft to a landinll 
Imidst foaming whitecaps in South P,· 
cific seas. American television audiences 
viawed the splashdown live and in color. 

Stowed aboard thell' charred space
cr3ft were more scientific treasures than 
were brought back on man's first moon 
landing mission . Apollo 11 last July had 
landed on '.he moon to prove man could 
do it. Apollo 12 went back to begin de
tailed exploration and to carefully 
'document scientific data. It also made a 
pinpoint lunar landing, clearing the way 
for f u t u r e touchdowns in craters and 
mountain valleys on the moon. 

The spacecraft seared into the earth's 
atmosphere at 24 ,000 miles an hour and 
noated down under three huge orange 
and white parachutes, easily visible on 
television. The splashdown was only 3.1 
miles from the recovery ship, stationed 
some 400 miles southeast of Samoa. 

The spacemen were lifted from a raft 
attached to their floating spacecraft and 
flown by helicopter to the Hornet flight 

Nixon Slates Speech 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 

is expected to announce Tuesday that 
the U.S. will support a ban on prnduc
tion and stockpiling of biological war
fare weapons, the office of Rep. Rich
ard D. McCarthy, (D-N.Y.) said Mon
day night. 

Administration officials reCused to 
confirm the McCarthy report Monday 
night. Earlier, however, the White House 
said Nixon would make an announce
ment at to a.m. today and that it 
would not deal with a troop withdrawal 
from Vietnam. 

deck. Then, while a band played 
"Anchors Aweigh," the all-Navy space 
crew went directly into a silver van on 
the hangar deck of the carrier, starting 
an isoiation that will end Dec. 10 at the 
Lunar Receiving Laboratory in Houston. 

Conrld, Gordon Ind Beln nluted 
,martly ilS they stepped out .f the 
helicopt.rs . Wearing blue flight o".rllls, 
navy blue b,ltb.1I tips Ind bllck flce 
masks, part of the qUlrlntlne, they 
w51ked without I word into the trlner· 
like qu.rter, cilled the Mobile Qu.rln. 
tine Flcility. 

Curtains on windows in the van were 
drawn and the spacemen could not be 
seen. 

Behind them, a te~hnician sprayed a 
di., lnlectant on the deck where they 
walked. 

The quarantine Is designed to prevent 
spread of any possible germ or disea e 
the astronauts bring back with them 
from the 10n~ly surface of the moon. No 
su~h germs were found alter the first 
moon-landing voyage and officials say 
the chance is remote this time. 

Inside the silver van, I doctor Ind I 
technician start an .xhaustlng physic. I 
eKamlnation, the first of mlny planned 
during the long qUlr.ntln. period. The 
physician, Dr. Clarence Jernigan, will 
perform exten,lve blood tests, .. arching 
for any ponible .Ii.n orglnlsm. 

Apollo 12's return to earth went flaw
lessly from the moment it started its fi
nal plunge <iownward. 

The Calley C.It mlY be unprecedent· 
ed so far IS the mlgnitucie of the lIIeg. 
ed crimes is concerned. Army officen 
said they could not reclll anether CI" 
in previous Win where In Army min 
was IcCUSed of killing so many civil· 
ians. 

The decision to hold a general court· 
martial for Calley was made by Maj . 
Gen. Orwin C. Talbott, commandin of· 
[jcer at Ft. Benning, Ga., where Cal
ley now is stationed. 

The announcement brought the first 
official release of six charges and spec· 
ifications setting forth the alleged at· 
rocities. Until Monday, the Army had 
maintained virtual silence on tbe de
tails. 

In one mljor ICCUSltion, Cilley Is 
ICcused of killing "In unknewn num· 
ber of Oriental humin beings, not Ie" 
thIn 70, males and femlle, of vlrleu • 
'g" • . . by meln, of .hootlng them 
with I rifle." 

Other peciIicalions charged Calley 
with killing at least 39 persons. One 
was approximately two years old, name 
and sex unknown. 

Army legal experts have said that 
Calley could be charged with premedi
tated murder if he issued an order lead
ing to the killing and did nol do the 
actual firing himself . 

However, Defense Department spokes· 
man Richard Clpen Hid the ,peclfieil' 
tions mlln "thlt he did these thing,," 
that is, that Calley allegedly pulled the 
triggtr In .11 109 instences. 

Calley's court·martlal will be held at 
Ft. Benning and will be public except 
for limes when the Judge may order 
closed sessions to protect ela iried In
formation, Capen said. 

A trial date has nol been set. The 
Army said it will take at lea t a month 
for Calley's attorney, George W. Lati
mer, and the prosecution to prepare 
their cases. Latimer, of Sail Lake City, 
is a former judge on the military court 
of appeals. 

Two more demands for o[flcial in
quiries into the alleged massacre we.re 
heard Monday in the Senate. 

Sen. Chlrle, Percy (R·llt.) urged 
investlgetion. by both the P."tlgDll W 
the Senlte while Sen. Stephtft M. 
Young (O.Chit) called fer • 5tMte In· 
quiry_ 

As the OIo:ley ca became public, 
the Army announced the assignment of 
LI. Gen. William R. Peers to determine 
whether Army field officers who orlg· 
Inally investigated the case should be 
held accountable for covering It up. 

Arter an initial on-the- cene InvesU· 
gation by the 11th Infantry Brigade in 
1968, the alleged massacre of March 16, 
1968, went virtually unnoticed for • 
year. 

Last March \Tmy headquarters tn 
Wa hington decided to reopen the case 
on the basis or a leUer written to 30 
congre men by an ex·Gl saying he 
heard a number of atrocity stories about 
My Lai. 

Regents to Have Say 
In Girls' Hours Rule 

University Pres. Willard L. Boyd 
told residents of Rienow II Monday 
night that he would definitely consult 
the State Board of Regents belore a 
deci Ion would be made on his proposal 
for womens' hours and dorm inter·vis
Ilatlon. 

.. Nobody is going to shut of! my con
. ultation with everybody who is IBvolv· 
cd. That includes the Regents, faculty, 
students - everybody who is affected ," 
Boyd said. 

Boyd .Iso aald Ihat he Will opposed 
to "24·hour, Mv.n diY' I wttlc Inter· 
visitation policy," and thlt any ruIn 
stt up ,hould Include mal. IS w.1I II 
f.male visitors. 

" I don't think any visitors should be 

here 24 hours a day," he told the 20 
dormitory students there. 

In response to que lion, Boyd also 
said he "has in ligated B number 01 
moves to elrect some economi "with· 

In the University. 
" F or .XI m pie, we h,,,e cilled for I 

Ilowdown of whit might be called 
'belutification' .round the campus," 
Boyd IIld. 

He added that he has asked for a 
revision or plans tor land caplng around 
the new Hancher Auditorium, currently 
under construction 8J a parI of a new 
Music Building. 

Boyd and the dormitory residents 
spent much of their two hour meeting 
discussing academic problems. 

Boyd ISleed 10m. of the men If they 
thought they w.rt being pressured iAte 
mlking d.clslons .bout their mlion, 

Ind then Ilid he thought the University 
might be putting too much .mphasls en 
luch a decision. 

"Maybe we are becoming too special· 
ized, so maybe we should be increasing 
the variety within our studies," he said. 

He also criticized an atmosphere thal 
is too narrowly academic. "I'm not 
con v inc e d that we should live 
in a kindergarten-graduate-school envi· 
ronment, completely separated from s0-
ciety. We should branch out," he aid. 

B'h Alipn is nofimislic 
thi~ wi~'pr's team and 

it sh'u ld imornve on las~ 
2-6 dual record. 
. who i~ starti~g his 12th 

at T"wa . ha~ fivp letterrnp.n 
and has alldr.d some Ii~e 

and freshman pros-

the list of returnee- ) 
seniors Rirk Nestrud and 
Mummy. The veteran duo 

Mezvinsky Asks for Probe 
Of Food Poisoning Cases 

By brlnching out, Boyd Hid, I do· 
meltic "Peeet Corps type of thing" 
mighl be an idea. He added that. "Unl· 
versity College" which would be con· 
cerned with more generel study, II I 
proposition currently being dlscuswd. 

Drug Expert Says 
Society Has Lost 
Anti-Drug Battle 

's chi e f threat in dis· 
frpe~tvle events with Nes- 'j 

thp team's cao1aln. lend· 
a hand ;n the butterny 

trtter wi'1ners are iun
R~herl Alle~ (freestyle). 

I B4'r!!"'a" Ibr~a~t~troke) 
Cartwrip-ht (diving!. 

neWCOTl'crs include sonh· 
Brucp B~wling (free

. Jeff Carpenter (free
and R"b Cook (freestyle). 
freshmen are John Phil-

. Joe Arkfeld (in
medley and b a c k-

, Jim Blades (diving), 
(br~aststroke), Kev

( b8c~qtrokel and 
and Doug Martin 

1. 
's meet Is the first of 

engagements for 
Wisconsin is here Dec. 6. 

na and Augustana, III., 
the Hawks here Dec. 13. 

and Purdue round out 
home slate Feb. 7 and 

28. A II home meets will 
at 2 p.m. 

DES MOINES - In a letter 
to Gov. Robert Ray , Stale Rep. 
Edward Mezvinsky (D-l 0 IV a 
City) Friday called for a full· 
scale lnve ligation by the gov· 
ernor's office into a national 
outbreak of food poi oning re
portedly starting here. 

Mezvinsky said he was con
cerned about salmonellosis, a 
type of food poisoning caused 
by the salmonella panama bac
teria in (ood. It is a highly 
contagious disease and can 
spread easily in poor sanitary 
conditions. 

Bolh the National Commu· 
nicable 0 i I e a 5 e Cenl.r 
(CDC) In Allanta and t h • 
Iowa Slate Hygenic Labor.· 
lory have confirmed reports 
01 an outbreak of salmonel· 
losi, .t a national convention 
of P.E .O. , a women's organi . 
Ta'lan, In 08$ Moines between 
~pt . 29 and Oct. 2, 1969. 
The Iowa State Hygcnic La

boratory says I hat il per
sons (rom sevett Iowa cities 
contracted the rood poisoning 

organism and that one case re
Quired hospitalization for one 
week. The COC lists persons 
from 47 states as having been 
exposed to salmonellosis and 
25 that have reported cases of 
the disease. 

The COC said that the mis
handling o[ food by the cater
er during preparation was the 
cau e of the salmonellosis out
break at the Des Moines con
vention. 

Mezvinsky chargad in t h • 
letter that c.rtaln stat, of
ficials limited the investiga· 
tion of the CDC at the sug· 
gestion of the cater.r. 
In the leller Mezvinsky stat

ed, "Rather than cover up this 
case and hinder the investiga
tion, it should have been im
mediately disclosed so that 
those persons involved would 
have been alerted to the food 
poisoning outbreak and notified 
that they may be carrying an 
Infectious disea e," 

Contacted Monday by lele. J 
...... , 

phone, Mezvinsky said that he 
had not yet heard from Ray, 
but that he expected a reply 
within a week. He said that if 
Ray did not reply during this 
time he would take Ihe case 
before the State Legislature. 

"The greatest significance 
of this ca.. i, that the pub
lic has no assurance t hat 
thi' won't happen IlIain," 
Slid MeIvinsky. 
Mezvinsky said his answer 

to the problem of food poison
ing and salmonellosis would be 
more regulat'Ory control by 
public officials, including local 
health officials, the licensing 
bureau for caterers and the 
State PubliC Health office. 

Concerning the investigation 
into the causes of the Des 
Moines outbreak oC salmonel
losis, Mezvinsky said, "All the 
public health officials seem to 
be passing the buck as to who 
is conducting the investigation 
and who is enforcing the laws." 

The fOvernor WIS unavlil
Ibl. for cemment MondIY • ./ 

Young, Like the 
Decade 

He WIS a young President. He called 
for the passing of the torch te I new 
generltion • . • I youthful """Ition. 
His nlme WII John FltI~lld Kill' 
nedy Ind he symbolited the hopes ef 
I new decad.. Here he Is ,hown bei", 
grHttd by hi' IOn John Jr. It III Ilr· 
port In Masnchusetts. 

- AP Wirepl!ote 

NEW YORK IA'I - A California nar:ot· 
lcs official said Monday that society 
appears to rave lost its fight against the 
pread oC marijuana use and thai the 

drug should now be placed under the 
type of controls that exist [or alcohol. 

Weldon H. Smith, coordinator of nar
cotics programs for 1he California De
partment of Correction, said the r e is 
growing evidence that Cor persons from 
14 to 30, marijuana use "pervades al
most every sector of our society." 

"The evidence," he said, "also indi
cates that most oC these individuals are 
fuuctioning persons in high sehools 
where they are often school leaders, on 
the football team and academic achiev
ers." 

"In summary," Smith said, "we ap
pear to have lost the battle in preventing 
the spread of marijuana use. The more 
rational approach now would be to es
tablish the controlling and regulatory 
procedures, similar to the Jaws related 
to alcohol. 
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Time' for a look 
Since the summer of 1968, when 

he was selected by Richard Nixon 
to be his vice preSidential running 
mate, Spiro T. Agnew has received 
his share of criticism and unfavorable 
comment from the country's so-called 
Uberal commllnity. 

Time and agai~ , during the cam
paign and after, A mew spoke when 
he should have remained silcnt - or 
more tactful - and he invariably 
put the proverbial foot in his mouth. 

Now, after taking on the nation's 
communications establishment in two 
recent speeches, he has further en
raged liberals and " e "liberar press 
alike and they are aft r him again. 

However. a ide from the possible 
political t'Onsiderations which prompt
ed Agnew's speeches and the fact 
that this might he the fir~t of a serie.~ 
of moves by the administration to 
stifle dissent and criticism of the ad
minJ~tration , Abmew touched on some 
aspects of the lIlass media which do, 
indeed, need to lx- pu blidy di~cussed. 

For this he shoulc\ be t'Ommended, 
although there should al~o be objec
tion to him choosing the 'potlight of 
the political arena to deliver his re
marks. 

For too long the media - electronic 
and print - has hidden almost reli
giously, at the first sign of public or 
governmental ('riticism, hehind the 
wording of the first amendment, 
which prohihits any abridgement of 
freedom of the pres. And whil hid
ing, the media has grown "fal ann 
irresponsible" in its self-insulated 
l::ubicle. 

The words "freedom of thl' press" 
have meant freedom "for" the press 
to do as il damned well pleased for 
too long - freedom for the magnates 
of the industrv and editors and re
porters to dcci'de on the relative im
portance of the who, what and why 
a partic.·ular event should be covered 
by using biases. 

There are, of eourse, reaSOnS (or 
the decisions on what is used - bUl'h 

as 1ack of newspaper space and lack 
of IIi! time; bllt these do not l'XCllse 
the personal political and social ron
sidera tions wh ieh often-time~ cnter 
into an editor's or publi~ber's decision. 

But let's (ace it, tlH're is a credibil
ity gap between the mass media and 

the people and only the media itself 
clln correct this situation. 

This lack of credibility is especial
ly evident among the nation's black, 
poor and young because the J11E'dia 
has failed to report fully and with 
meaning the significan('I' of this ('Olln
try's social revolution. 

This lack of trust is reflected in 
the growing number of undl'rgrollnd 
new papers who,e appeal is to those 
"drop-outs" from society and radical
minded ,tudents. Jt is also reflected 
in the inability of some University 
of Iowa black students to even tru~t 
this newspaper. 

And the media ha~ only ihclf to 
blame. For even it if doe~ take the 
blame, it give the impression that 
it e;dsts solely as the vok'C of vrsted 
interest grill! ps, such ~~ puliticians, 
wealthy individuals and advertisers, 
and performs 1I(!cording to the wish
es of Ihes(' groups. 

The media t1luld er~se this lack of 
credibWty by conducting itself fair 
and responsibly - for all the people 
- and hy instituting refontls ~lIch as 
the establishment of a much-necded 
self-regulatory agency. 

At present, there are only two maj
or reviewers of journalbtic perform
ances - the Columbia Journalism 
Review and the Chicago JOtlflHl lislil 
Review. The first is a product of Ihe 
School of Journalism at Columbia 
University and thl' (lther is till' pro
duct of a group of Chicago nl'\\"pa
permen who hrcAme dh~ahsried with 
Chicago's newspapers. 

Schools of communication, then, 
mllst also tRkl' a ~hare of Ihe blame 
for the media\ performiU!C(' and the 
lack of credibility surrounding it. Hy 
turning out mere practictionrrs in
stead of thinkers and Ijllestioners 
these schools only contribute to the 
rut of the stauts 11110. 

gnew may have prrfornwd a puh
lie sprvice hy openly questiuning the 
power of the mass media - quitr pos
sihly for th!' first time ill his politit·a1 
life. If the resulting debate, which 
is surl' to rolloII', can makE' the media 
aware of its failures and shortcomings 
and cause II to take an !'valuativr look 
at itself, then Ihe pcopl willllt'nt'fit. 

All the people. 
- M. E. Moot(' 

From the people 
To the Editor: 

"Middle East Problems In Perspect
Ive" was the theme oC the low. Com
monwealth Conference held at the Uni
versity. Four distinguished scholars 
were Initially Invited . but under pressure 
from Arab students, aoother Arab speak· 
er was added. Indeed, there was a strik
Ing difference between this speaker and 
the other speakers (if Arabic back
around. 

While Professors Badre and N aff pre
sented rational analyses of the economic, 
social. and political problems in the 
Middle East, Professor Abu-Lughod used 
the podium to attack Israel, Zionism, 
and the Jewish way of life in the tra
ditional style of Arab propaganda. 

It is therefore unfortunate that your 
reporter found Professor Abu-Lughod's 
style and views characteristic of the 
spirit of the meeting, and quoted his re
marks without reporting the answers of 
the Israeli speaker, and entitled the .rt
i: le, in the Nov. 18 Daily Iowan, "Profes
sor Describes Israel as Ghetlo." 

Professor Abu·Lughod's analoiY be
tween the State of Israel and the Ghetto 
of South Chicago was indeed character
istic of his speech. The tiny State of Is-

rael (area less than one per cent and 
population Ie s than 2.5 per cent of those 
of the Arab states) appears to him as 
the source of all evil in the Middle East, 
and the solution to him is obvious. 

It is stlted in the material distributed 
by Arab students at the Conference. I 
quote: 

IIOne F'atah spokesman, for example, 
declared that all Jews living in Palestine 
before 1948 (and their subsequent off
spring) would be allowed to stay, but the 
rest would have to leave." 

When I asked Professor Abu-Lughod 
what would be the fate of the 700,000 
Jewish refugees from the A r a b coun
tries, he replied that he does not con
.ider them refugees since they had lelL 
of their own free will (sic!). 

If your reporter had carried Professor 
Abu-Lughod's analogy one step further 
and visualized the application of his 
" final solution" to the Chi cago Ghetto, 
she might , in revulsion, have preferred 
to title the .rticle with Professor Ank
ori'! caU: "Let's work together toward 
peace in the Middle East for tbe benefit 
01 aU who live there." 

Mlch"' Pereh 
VI.ltlng Prefe ... r 
Inltitute If Hytlr.ulic R .... rch 

Student Health and pregnancy 
T. the Editer: 

A person's decision to voluntarily have 
sexual intercourse affects primarily bis 
own welfare and is his own private con
cern. But the creation of a baby involves 
a person other than oneself whose wel
fare must be considered. Therefore I be
lieve that every responsible. person who 
is willing to create a baby and/or un
able t" take care of it should use contra
ceptives (traditional morality being one 
of Ihe possible methods). 

If a person has de: ided to have sex 
and wishes to prevent the conception of 
a child which that person cannot care 
for properly, then !be Studeai Heal1b 

service should cooperate in an equally 
responsible manner by supplying the 
necessary contraceptives; otherwise it 
must share the responsibility for an un
desirable and preventable pregnancy. 

As for the parents of students, they 
must realize that they are no longer able 
to control the moral deciSions of their 
sons and daughters. Parents should not 
object 10 • policy which allows a student 
to prevent an undesirable pregnancy, 
for this is also the aim or traditional mo
rality. 

B.rbar. Simon., G. 
1110 N. DubuqUl 
Apt. 331 ' 

In defense of Mormonism 
Re : Article of November 15 entitled 

"Mormonism and Brigham Young U." 
The article raises the following points 
which I, as a member of the L.D.S. 
Church, feel need qualification : 

"The writer of the following article 
i~ a white student al Brigham Young 
and here attempts to explain the policy 
oC the school and chut·ch. This article 
was written in cooperation with Bert 
Marion, U. of Iowa graduate student." 
Why was the B.Y.U. student not Iden
tified? Who reaUy wrote this article? 

Editor's Not. - the writ.r of th. ilr
ticl. referred to above was K.lvin Lynn, 
P. O. Box 11314, S,lt Lak. City, Ut.h, 
14111, an undergraduate .tud,nt .t 
Brigham Young University. Th.t he WII 

not identified .t the tim. th. article 
• ppeared In th' D.lly Iowan wal .n 
• rror on th. part of the editorl.1 page 
.ditor). 

"Any church has a right to believe 
what it will, but it has no right to im
pose those bellefs on others against 
their wiU. When those beliefs are de
trimental to the welfare of others to 
the extent of infringing on their right 
to an education, these beliefs take the 
form of actions which are contrary to 
the ideals of our own Constitution." 

This statement is contradicted by oth
ers in the same article; e.g., "In apply
ing to B. Y. U.. nowhere 011 the a pplica
t ion does it question the prospective 
stt;dent on race. All applicants must, 
however. go through and interview 
with a Mormon bishop in their locality, 
and it is in this way that information 
regarding race may be obtained." 

The tacitly assumed conclusion that 
black applicants are barred from B.Y.U. 
on the basis of their race , information 
concerning which was secured deceit
fully via bishops, is a non sequitor. Oth
er than on the basis of minimal grade
point standards, admission lo B.Y.U. is 
granted on the basis of the Intention 
of the applicant to live by L.D.S. soc
ial standards. I challenge the writer(s) 
of the article to show evidence of black 
applicants' having been denied admis
sion to B.Y.U. on the basis of their be
ing black. 

No such evidence is cited In the ar
ticle, interestingly. The original point, 
that individual freedoms are abridged 
by the small number of blacks at B.Y.U. 
is even more elliptically argued. B.Y.U. 
is not a tax-supported university; it is 
a private school and operates entire
ly without federal financial aid. A pri
vate school, under the aegis of a church, 
would be guaranteed by the Bill of 
Rights freedom to set its own social 
and academic standards, for Congress 
shall make no law governing individual 
religious practices. 

It cannot Ihus be argued that a pri
vate church school imposes religious 
beliefs on others against their will. 
Moreover, as a lready mentioned, it has 
yet to be sbown that blacks are denied 
an education at B.Y.U. because they are 
black. 

"A written or unwritten policy seems 
to exist... in the limitation of the 
number of Negro speakers allowed on 
campus each year." This statement is 
also contradicted by the subsequent 
statement of the writer(s) : (Lavar C. 
Bateman, Chairman of Forum Assem
blies, quoted) "We feel that we'd like 
to invite any person, regardless of race, 
creed or color, whose activities, record, 
etc ., can offer a positive contribution 
to our way of life, that would be of in
terest and value to our stUdent body. 
And I think that that is the criteria. We 
do not seek to invite people who advo
cate openly the overthrow of the U.S. 
government. We do not invite people 
who because of their presence and re
cord would cause embarrassment to the 
university, or the L.D.S. Church, who 
pays for the university." 

Implying that the invitation of blacks 
is curtailed on the basis of this state
ment does not follow fmm the state
ment itself. As evidence, furthermore, 
against the tacit assumption that the 
presence of many black speakers at 
B.Y.U. might cause the church embar
rassment, the selection of Sidney Poitier 
as recipient of the 1968 B.Y.U. Outstand
ing Manhood Award may be cited. 

The writer(s)' s~tement abo uta 

"written or unwritten pollcy ... In the 
llmitation of the number of Negro speak_ 
ers allowed on campus each year" Is 
also refuted by a second statement in 
the text, quoting President Ernest Wil
kinson as saying that there exists no 
set policy about the limitation of Negro 
speakers. This would agree with Bate
man's statement. 

(Dave Morgan quoted) " 'The Book of 
Mormon specifies an inferior role for the 
Negro ' " I challenge Mr. Morgan, or any
one, to show this to be true from the 
text of the Book of Mormon. Such un
supported statements are as unconvinc
in:; here as In journallsm and in schol
arly research. Same for Morgan's sub
sequent statement that the Mormons 
teach that Negroes are descended from 
the Devil. 

According to the Old Testament, 
Negroes descend from Ham, son of 
Noah . (see Genesis 5:32; 6:10 ; 10:6-7; 
also "Ham" in Cambridge Bible Diction
ary) It is diffJcult to ImagIne that Mr. 
Morgan, or others, takes this seriously 
as L.D.S. doctrine. What are his 
sources? 

"Mormons base these beliefs primar
ily on the Book of Mormon and the 
Pearl of Great Price both of which set 
forth their doctrines." That the Book or 
Mormon contains any such references 
has already been challenged. The Pearl 
of Great Price corroborates the above 
rderences in Genesis as to the Uneage 
of Ham 's descendants, who perpetuated 
the mark of blackness placed upon the 
Canaanites through Ham's wile Egyptus, 
who descended from Cain. Ham's de
scendants were denied the right of the 
Priesthood. (Abraham, chapter 1; 
Moses, chap. 7). 

(Quoting George A. Mayer) "A per
son who has been taught such ideas in 
Sunday School, during his most im· 
pressionable Yfdrs can hardly avoid 
becoming insensitive to the many in
justices and disr.rimination that exist 
in our society for the people he belleves 
his God ha~ cursed." It does not follow 
necessarily from this statement that 
L.D.S. Church members personally are 

callous to the oppressions of the blacka 
due to teachings about them. ThIs b 
rather a hypothetical assumption that b 
not supported by statistics from polls 
taken among L.D.S. people. 

The L.D.S. Church has an envlab~ 
humanitarian record, evinced by the ex. 
tensive Indian education program, Ill! 
Church General Welfare Program, Ill! 
Church's firm stand In favor of Civil 
Rights, as quoted at the end of the ar. · 
llcle (see Salt Lake Tribune, Ocl. I 
1963). It would seem that such examples 
might more accurately be cited to char. 
acterize the Church's humanitarian al'l 
titude than the fallacious argumentlhal 
because of a Church teaching denying 
blacks the Priesthood, Its members al"! 
necessarily insensitive toward the pr~ 
blems of the blacks . 

"When our leaders speak, the think . 
lng has been done. When they pro. 
pose a pian - It is God's pian. Whe~, 
they point the way, there Is no other 
that is safe. When they give dlreclion, 
it sbould mark the end of controversy. 
God works In no other way. He (LIJCi. 
fer) wins a great victory when he cari 
get members of the Church to do their 
own thinking." Who is being quoted, 
and why the anonymity? 

I challenge the author to support his 
statements with textua 1 references from 
L.D.S. doctrine as found in the four vol· 
umes of L.D.S. scripture and in the 
writings of the presidents of the Church 
following Joseph Smith. The statement.! 
quoted are not authoritative, as given; 
they are the opinion oC someone. Does 
a student cease thinkinl( ipso facto when 
his professor presents him with a ready 
-made theory or point of view, or does 
the student rather employ all his ra
tiona I power to try to understand and 
to grasp the theory? 

In short, the arti cie is mainly a hodge
podge of anonymous and spurious qUI} 

tations foisted upon readers as L.D.S. 
doctrine. It is sincerely hoped that sutr. 
sequent articles of this sort will be 01 
creditable scholarship. thus representing 
more justly the L.O.S. Church. 

Brent R. Jlcob, G 

Elsewhere A Libertarian View 
By Cindy Carr 

Pl. In Their EYII 
For the second time In less than a 

month, a speaker at Indiana University 
had his face covered with pie. 

This time the custard was on Dr. Ru
dolph Montag of Columbia University. 
On Nov. 11 he was taking the liberal 
position on the subject "Social Pro b -
lems, Myth 1r Reality," when a student 
suddenly ch&"ged down the steps of the 
lecture hall yelling, "Goddamn you, you 
dirty communist." The student threw a 
pie on Montag and escaped unidentified. 

The next day, members of a campus 
group called the Alternative confessed 
that they had planned the whole thing. 
Their purpose was to show the willing
ness of people to listen to anyone who 
calls himself liberal and to show that 
news media tend to play up violence in 
their coverage. 

Montag, in reality, is an Indiana fresh
man named Roy Calkins. 

Not everyone thought the "Montag 
affair" was funny . Indiana 's dean of 
students called it "extremely regrettable 
that anyone would attempt to perpetrate 
such a hoax on the University." 
Trouble in TexIS Chuck Wagon 

A decision to close a union dining 
II-cility to non-students at the Univer
sity o( Texas at Austin resulted in pro
test and violence November 10. 

Slate police armed with riot equip
ment and chemical Mace drove about 
150 stUdents from the closed dining 
area, the Chuck Wagon, where the stu· 
dents had been sitting in protest. Eight 
people were arrested, and one woman 
was injured. 

Union Board ha,s limited the Chuck 
Wagon's use to students, faculty. staff 
and their families in order to control 
the problems of "overcrowding, drug 
abuse, and use by juveniles," said the 
Daily Texan. 
Am.ricln Indi.n Moods 

"There is malaise and some anger, 

but there is no organized hostility and 
no program for any kJnd of violence. 
They are different and they know it. 
They're proud of it and they want it to 
slay that way." This Is how Richard 
Wilson, a Sioux Indian and gradu
ate student at the University of Ore
gon described the mood 01 the Ameri
can Indian for the Oregon Emerald. 

The Indian Student Program there 
was designed to provide fellowship . 
"For a kid fresh off an Indian reser
vation, it may be an entirely strange 
experience to walk up to the student 
union and buy a Coke, surrounded by 
many people who 8f e !1ifferent from 
him in appearance and attitude. It 's easy 
to become disoriented, b~wi1dered , and 
discouraged," said Wilson, director of 
the progr am. 

He said that the Indian is now becom
ing conscious of his own identity and of 
the attempt made to take that Identity 
from him. 

"The main t!lrust of education up until 
very recently has been to train the In
dian to alienate himself from his own 
community, so education equals aUena
tion. This is the trend we're trying to 
reverse." 
MeC.rtney For Credit 

A secondary education class at the 
University of lllinois is devoting itself 
entirely to solution of the great Paul 
McCartney death mystery. 

Members of the class are investigat
ing all clues In conjunction with the 
"Paulbelrers," a group of about 300 
students. They plan to publish their 
findings . 
Po •• lble Profit In Studying 

Studying now could pay of( later -
in dollars, according to a recent sur
vey. 

Two professors at the University of 
Toledo questioned over 300 members 
of the class of 1969 concerning their 
starting pay. The gap between the stu· 
dents with top grades and those with 
the lowest averaged $163.50 a month . 

Editor's Note - The following column 
Is writt.n in response to • lett.r which 
appeared on this page in the Friday, 
Nov. 15, edition. 

A Libertarian R.pli.s 
I suppose Mr. Charles Coddington feels 

himself to be a true humanitarian. A 
consideration of his proposals for gov
ernment action will reveal his "concern" 
for human ity. 

"Government, he says, is rcquired -
by the very nature of the institution -
to alleviate the ills of society by any 
means legally and constitutionally avail
able." The interesting aspect of t his 
statement is "social ills" - what is he 
referring to by this term? 

Mr. Coddington is, indeed, quite spec
ific by what he means ; he proposes 
that certain needs should be handled 
- food. clothing, shelter, and social ac
ceptance (!). He further declares that 
to deny the "right" to these things is 
.1 inhuman, indecent and insufferable." 

Strictly speaking, libertarianism has 
never denied anyone the right to the 
above listed items; what it has denied 
is the right of anyone to obtain values 
from another man by the use or threat 
of physical force. Since from previous 
responses we know Mr. Coddington is 
acquainted with the Idea of individual 
rights, what does he mean when he 
accuses libertarians of denying s u c b 
rights? 

I would hazard the following "guess": 
libertarians deny the right of the gov
ernment or anyone else to guarantee 
the possession of the above listed items 
when such a guarantee Is made pas' 
sible through coercion . 

Unless Mr. Coddington cares to show 
that "government" or "society" as 
such. have some existence independent 
of the persons who compose them, he 
is saying that each and everyone of us 
is required to produce the goods and 
services necessary for granting his spec
ial "rights". 

The attitude that morality begins 
where self·interest ends is common to 

'HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED GOING lACK INTO LAW? AS 
A SU'REME COURT JUSTI~E, ,ERHAPS?' 

our culture, since In one form or an· 
other philosophers and theologians have, 
been expounding it for years. I 

Let me be not the first to deciare that I 
this morC\lity is corrupt, for it Ireals 
men as existing only at the expense ob' 
someone else (moral cannibalism), and, 
therefore, trys to develop a "calculus" 
for determining who will be sacrificed 
to whom. This view, necessarily, de· 
mands the sacrifice of some life - it's 
either me or the other guy." 

The possibility of any other view is 
not to be allowed . The idea of a man 
pursuing his self·interest as a morally 
worthy goal is unthinkable; the possi· 
bility that such a pursuit would be CQm· 
patible with someone else's interest is 
even more so. This, I propose, is neith· , 
er intellectual or moral. Mr. Codding· 
ton has assumed this viewpoint, I do 
not. 

The fact that men require sustenance 
is no news to anyone; so too is the 
fact that goods and services are nol 
free·goods of nature - they have to be 
produced by the creative effort of indio 
viduals. To proclaim, then, that some
one has a "right", in Mr. Coddington's 
sense of the term, to food , clothing, 
shelter, and a job is to confuse condi· 
tions pf nature and man·made actions 
to transform nature. 

The term used to describe ptQple 
whose actions are forceably controlled, 
particularly in the production of goods 
and services, is slaves. Mr. Coddington 
would amend the Bill of Rights to read 
that certain men have the "right to 
enslave." Such is the meaning of hi I 

"rights.. to food , clothing, shelter and 
job, for ali o( these must be provided 
at someone's expense. 

Mr. Coddington. however. would noll I 
consider himself as advocating slavery. 
In fact, his view of freedom is entirely 
different than the one spoken of by 11· 
bertarians. The fact that every man i . 
"free to starve" would be considered as 
an abridgement of his freedom. 

Mr. Coddington considers the "free· 
dom to starve" to be a condition of a 
ocial system instead of nature which 

means that he believes that men wili 
somehow reach a society where thought \ 
and production arc not necessary for 
survival, True freedom for him would" ; 
be a place where thinking and produc· 
ing were not required. Such are, at 
least the implications of his demand 
for a "right" to food . a job, etc. ~ 

It is his failure 10 recognize Ihat the 
problems of humanity take place in a 
world where thought and production are 
necessary for survival that makes his,' 
"concern" for mankind super[luous. 11 
he I'eally wanted to stop poverty, des· 
troy ignorance and help all the differ· I 
ent races, he would grant them the nee., ' 
essary condition - freedom, absence of I 
coercion. 

No, to deny the "right to enslave" il 1 
not inhuman or ind cent; it is, rather I " 
the first step in making possible a truly 
human society. 

A final note should be added. It is 
possible according to the "simple code" 
Mr. Coddington wants men to live by 
that freedom Is morally wrong, for such 
a code has litlle respect for human life. 
]( that be hi8 morality, and [ think it 
is, may he learn the virtue of integrity. it 

Dougl'l Rllmulltn, AJ 
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Membership Change Asked 
In Low-Rent Housing Group 

The Iowa City Low·Rent Sen. Jerry Sies, corresponding Robert Welsh told Sies that 
Housing Commission met Mon- student from Iowa City, called this point had been discussed 
day afternoon and listened to the Commission "invalid be· previously and that he -
demands made by 15 students cause it has no low-income Welsh - would meet with Io",a 
and city residents. However, members and therefore doe s City Mayor Loren Hickerson 
no immediate action was tak- not adequately represent low on Wednesday to set a date 
en on any of the demands. income people." lor a December meeting with 

The group, led by Student Committee chairman Rev. several Iowa City low-income 

* * * * * * representatives. 
Other demands stated were 

Sies Asks Changes of Time 
For City Housing Meetings 

the need to consider students 
as possible tenants for low·rent 
housing and to change the 
Commission's meeting time to 
accommodate Aid to Depend
ent Children (ADC) mothers 
who, they say, have been un

University Student Sen. Jerry City Manager Frank Smiley an- able to attend previous meet-
Sies ha. ask~d the City Council nounced at the Council meeting, ings because they were taking I 
to change the meeting times of held Monday afternoon, that their children to school. prev- I 

wnrk will begin to redistrict the 
the Low Rent Housing Commis- city'. voting precincts by the ious meetings have been sched-
sion (rom afternoons to an hour lasL week in January . uled for 8:30 a.m. 
that would be more convenient White, who will take his seat However , Monday's meeting 
(or Aid to Dependent Children on the Council in January, said I w~h at 3 p.m. I k d th t 
(AOC) mothers. I at a recent Council meeting that e gro.uP. a so a e. a 

Sies, who said Student B?dy the cil:,'s precincts have be- the Commlss~on change Its pol
Pres. Phil Dantes had requested come unequally populated and ICY of allowmg property own
him to address the Council, also that the Council has final ap- ~~s to ap~rov~ tenan~ bero~e 
asked the Council to place low- proval of precinct boundaries. ,be lease l~ slgne~. Sies sa~d 
income individuals and students Smiley said that he, City At- such a pol.lcy e~sll~ lends It-
on the Housing Committee. torney Jay Honohan, and Ci',' "elf .t? . d) 'crlmmatlOn . ~ h e 

Mayor Loren Hickerson told Clerk Glen Eckard would mee' CommiSSion. however, decI~ed 
Sies that he would be meeting I with the Johnson County Re- nnt to alter Its present policy 
with Robert Welsh, chairman of I publican and Democratic chair- of allowing owner approval. 
the Housing Committee, in I men to s u g g est a revision ----
about 10 days. Sies asked that based on more recent informa- N J d · I At· T k 
this meetin~ be held at night I tion on population distribuiiufI . 0 U I CO C Ion a en 
and that Hickerson's secret.ary Smiley said that both party 
inform Dantes of the time and chairmen have said fhey favor 

location Hickerson said this revision. Party caucuses are On Women's Dorm Walkout 
would be done. held in late February, and 

Acting on a suggestion from """ilev said he hoped a Rolu· 
councilman-elect J. Patrick I 'ion would be agreed unon by 
While in last week's meeting, 'he last week in January. No action has been taken on nearly 100 girls participated in and grad students do not have 

last Wednesday and Thursday's a walkout by leaving before hours. 

Hearing Slated T od 
Burge and Currier residence closing time and not return- Kathy Szymonlak, A2. Des 

,. hall lk t P B king until 30 minutes after c1os- Moines, said the walkout! were ,. wa ou , am erane, ing tl·me. 

I held to show displeasure with 
i A4, ~10unt Ver~on : Women 's Women 's hours as listed in women's hours; to show Ju. 

I L I R b b C DormItory J u d ) C ) a I Board Ilhe Code of Student Life are dicial Board that the girl n oca 0 e ry a se chairman, said Monday. I midnight Sunday t h r 0 ugh were supporting their dorm i-
I Miss Beranek said no action Thursday, and I a.m. on week· tories own Codes of Student 

A California man arrested in I The man, Jack A. Baker, 3D, wa~ yet planned because all ends for rirsl semester fresh- Life; and to burden Judicial 
Burlington early Friday and , Berkeley, was first brought be- the information concerning the men. Second semester fresh - Board with so many cases that 
charged h~re with aggravated I fore Neely Friday afternoon so matter had not yet reached the men with par~nt~1 permiss~on, Ihe rules could not be enfore-
robbery will appear before Po- h' b'l b d Id b t B d Board. sophomores, Juniors, semors ed. 
lice Court Judge Marlon Neely IS al on cou e se. on Last Wednesday, 70 girls ----"'------
at 5 p.m. today so that a date I was set at $10,000. As of Mon- [rom the two dormitories stag-
~::r;e. set for a preliminary day night, it had not been post- ed an hours protest. Thursday, UJ1IJ"J/(J1t1Ij"jJ1IJ' 

g led. JTV""" 'J V"",vn .......... , .................. . 
Th D ./ I Baker . allegedly pistol·whip- Kidney Patient OK · The House 01 Vision, Inc. "0 • 

M~hld ~y' !ud'~~~(~ ~: 1~;:I~it~a~~n;a~n~~~:n~! Kidnty transplant patients Crs",men In Opllc" H. ! I 
lion'l Inc., Communlc"loM Cln- Loan Co., 125 South CII'nton St., Melver:! Naumann, 33, of Du- The oplil,11 "p""i,lli,l, III Ollf Il.O.'. oml'r~ urr : Ie., OWl City, lowI1 dilly .... pi I I 
Sundlv" MondOVI, ,,01 holld.v, over the noon.hour last Wednes- buque lind Donald Naumann, 26, PC! ged to 111111..,· ~ Illir I'~ 1·;:1<1,,," ,'\uI' lly to your 1') r 
InG Ih. day aft .. 11,.1 holldlVs. of Peosta are "continuing to im- tloctor'sl,rc"'rilllillll 1111,110 lillbrllllH'rf ctlyin!ranll' Enllrod .. "cond cll.. ml".r d h f1 . 
I . Ihl po.' office .1 IOWI ClIy ay, t en ed WIth $200 in cash prove satisfactorily and have .ouchoo.r fr,"" til\'\\id" ' I""I""li'"IIIf"lJnpe and I) Jr •. 
under th. Act of ton,re.. of d ch k i 'd "-Morch a, 117.. an , ec s. been walking s nee Frt ay, \od remt"m I II' 1', ,' \(·;!I •• ,.,·, 111',·,1 '''·I·".iol1(11 checking IIlld 

Burlington cit y detectives said L. E. Hunn, information b~rvjcin bl'( III ilt-lII'l' "lHllillllill:': 1'r11IJ1'r Iii nnd maxilllullI 
The Dally Iowan .. w:-Itten and 'd Bak ' f II d t I' f V t edited by students or the Unl.er. S8J ers arrest 0 owe a represen a Ive or e era n s comfort. 1I,(),\. i, h"IT 10 !!il(' ~IIU IhaL l!ervi e-allli 

~~ :~It~~r~' 2,y~~':;!' o~x~~ss::.,;~ lead from an Iowa City auto Hospital. il'S waiting Cot' ~ oil •. 10. ... " hmll''"- too • .',) ••• 
.... Ibose of the writer.. dealer who reported that a man 

The Assoclat.d ' .. 0 .. ,ntlUed matching Baker's description D I APE R 
to Ib, exclully, use for republica. had rented a car Wednesday. 
Uo. In local IS weU .. III AP ne'" Baker was brought to [he S E R V ICE 
and enspatcbe .. 
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!Ix month •. 15.50; thr.e montbs, $3. Baker was transferred to All mlU .ubscrlptlon. 112 per yelr; 
sIJ month., ,11.50; th.ee month" Johnson County jail after Fri-
13.50. day's appearance before Neely. 

01.1 "'-1m from noon to mid· A second charge, in connec-
nl.iht to reporl new, Items and 10' tion with a July 17 armed robnouneement. to The Dally 10Wln. 
EdItorial otflce, are In the Commu· bery of the Iowa City Household 
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Lose 10 Ibs. in 

10 days on 

Grapefruit 

Diet 

For the very best In e~eglasS5~j'\I,ce here. come to H.O.V. at: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TDWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And lor lhe very bealln eyeglass service baCk home, go to H.O.V. In: 
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Happy Thanksgiving 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$1,50 
UGL Y DUCKLING 

ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE 

99' 
, Such is the meaning of his' I 

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. (Spe. 
clail ~ This 10 the reyolu!lonory 
graperrull diet that everyone I. 
suddenly talking about. Thou· 
.ands of copl .. have been P .. s
ed from hand fa hand In lactor· 
Ie., planls and offlc •• Ihrough. 
out the U.S. 

LIMIT 3 
Expire, 12.2·" to rood, clothing, sheller and 

all or these must be provided 
expense, 
on, however, would nolo I 

himself as advocating slavery. 
his view 01 freedom is entirely 
than the one spoken o[ by II· 

The fact that every man i 
starve" wou Id be considered as 

~gemelnt or his freedom. 
considers the "free· 

to be a condition of a I 
instead of nature which 

he believes that men will 
a society where thoughl 
are not necessary fl)/' 

True Ireedom for him would ll ' 
where thinking and produc· 

not required. Such are, at 
implications or his demand 

to food, a job, etc. • • 
failure to recognize that the 

of humanity take place in a 
thought and production are 

for survival that makes his, 
, for mankind superfluous. If 
wanted to stop poverty, deS- I 

and help all lhe differ· 
would grant them the nee·. ', 

- freedom , absence of I 
deny the "riRht to enRlave" il I 

or Indecent; it is, rather I '( 
step in making possible a truly 

icty. 
note should be added. 11 is 

according to the "simple code" , 
wants men to live by I 

is mora \Iy wrong, for such 
little r spect for human life. \ 
his morality, and [ think it 

he learn the vIrtue of inlegrity . r 
Deull.. R.lmuhtn, AJ 

. , 

THIS THANKSGIVING 
THINK of YOUR HOSTESS 
Senel Her A Speda' 'hank. 

W"h A eent.rpl.c. or A 
Flor.' Arr ........ nt 

for htr Thank'9lvlng 'abl. 

e.nt.rp'ec •• 

$5 and up 

Arrang ..... nt. 

$6 and up 

Free Delivery 

Plul • la, •• 
1.I.ctlon of 

plant. 

$5 and up 

Sweefinf!" /Iowel':l 
124 E. ColI.ge 

337·3153 

Make this a more 

beOlllifll1 Thonksgiving 

, 
I . 

Because this diet really work>. 
We have testimonials reporllng 
on It. , lIceess Jr you follow Il 
eXRcU.v. you should 10.. 10 
pound, In 10 days No wel.hl 
10'" In Ihe IIrSI lour days but 
you will suddenly drop 5 pounds 
on the 5th day. Thereafter lose 
one pound a day unUI the 10th 
day. Then you will lose I'" 
pounds every two daya until you 
get down 10 your proper weight. 
Bes! or aU, there wlU be no hun· 
ger pangs, Revised and enlarged , 
thl. dlel lets you stuff yourself 
wllh lormerly "forbidden" foods. 
such as .teak. trimmed with rat , 
rOB.I or rrled chicken. gravle •. 
mayonnaise, lobster swimming tn 
buUer. bacon Iats, sau.ages and 
scrambled eus aud .tUI lose 
welghl. The .etret behind thl. 
"quick weight loss" diet Is stm· 
pie. Fat doe. no! form ht. And 
the grapefruIt juice tn this dIet 
act. as a calalyst (the "trIgger"), 
to start the fal burntng process. 
You stuff yourselr on Ihe permit· 
ted rood I"'ted tn Ihe dlel ptan, 
and sllil lose unslgh\ly rat and 
excc" body fluid •. A copy of 
thts slartllng successrul diet oan 
be obtalncd by se nding $2 10 

Cilli. Diet Plan 
5211 W. JorCerson 
I"A. CallI. 90016 

~'on.y.bock gUlronl •• I( .ner 
trying I he die! you have not 1001 
7 pounds In Ihe flrsl &e'en day., 
Inother 8 pOund. In the next 7 
days, Ind l'n pound. every two 
days ther.arter, stmply return 
the diet plan and your $Z will 
be rerunded prompUy and with· 
out "iument. Tear out tills meso 
•• ge as • reminder. DeCide now 
to reaaln the lrlm IUrac\lv. fl· 
lure of your youth. 

.. ........ COUPON ........ ~ 

$1.79 

PERFECT FIT PANTY HOSE 
$1.25 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 12.2·69 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.00 
ONE SIZE - 18 COLORS 

OPAQUE THIGH-HI HOSE 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

ElCpire, 11.2-69 
.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 
ONE SIZE DELUXE SEAMLESS - 6 COLORS 

CANTRECE II STOCKINGS 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12-2·" 

The Hosiery Shop 
". ollie Brands at Discount Prices-

109A So. Clinlon 

Optn Monday & Thursd.y till 9:00 p,m. 
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And Now 

Theyre Captains 

Astronauts Ch.rl" " p,t." Conrtd Jr., Rlch.reI F. Gordon 
Jr. and Alan L. ann, left to right, ,re captains now, sin« 
ttley have compl.ted their voyage to the moon .net bKk. At 
left, tht Apollo 12 comm.nct modult splash.. doWII withIn 
viewing di,lanee of 1M recovery ship Homet, and right, In a 
qu.r.ntint unit .bo.rd ship, the Apollo 12 Utrolliuts re· 
ceiv •• congr.tulatory mtssagt from Presid.n' Nixon. 

• 

- AP Wlrtphotos 

FOR THE FINEST IN HAIR SHAPING 
WE ARE 

Introducing . GREG HUFF 
1'/1(' SC·llf.\1 .\/t'III/n'r Of Ollr Siaff 

JOINING 
Marlene Bolger 
Charlott, Shindelor 
Pam Anderson 

SHEILA OAK. Manager 

Ruth Hocks"dl,r 
Sh.lby T .rrill 

Joyce Keating 

Campus Flair Hair Fas ions 
21 S, Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 
PHONE 338·9451 

GiVE ~IER r' IE pr.oMisE of 

A JUNE WEddi~ IG fOR ~''';~RiSTM''s 

A Chri5tmol engage
ment is a b autiful pre
lude to a June Wedding. 
Whether her prefer. 
ences run to the classic 
or the mod m. we have 
the perfect ring, .. for 
a perfect Christmas 
engagementl 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

Open londay, 
Wednesday, Thursday 

and friday J ig"tl 
unlil 9 

.. 



through 
S. C.; 
versity, 
Morgan 

Alleged Massacre Causing Army Dissension 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Sey· 

mour Hersh worked for tIIrH 
wHkI 10 Uncover the Calley· 
Vielnam murder story. It WII 
nol unlil he had written it 
and It was diltributed "door 
to door" to various nlws· 
pape" by Dilpatch Newl 
Service thaI the n.tion.l 
prtss .nd wire strvlcls pick. 
ed il up and the Army It.rt· 
ed to invlltig.t. the m.ttlr 
In IIrnllt. 

H.rlh, who covlred the 
Pent.gon for the Anocl.t.d 
Prln and hIS written for 
luch newlp'perl al the New 
York Times, Washington Post 
.nd Baltimore Sun, il the 
.uthor of "Chemical and Bio· 
logical W.rt.re: Americ,/, 
Hidden Arsenal." He Is now 
• full·time m.mber of the 
Dispatch News S e r vic e , 
which hI' offices in W.sh· 
ington, Saigon, IndontSia, Ja· 
pan and elsewhere. 

By special arrangemenl 
with Dispatch, The D a i I y 
Iowan has reprinted Ihe orig. 
inal Hirsh story. 

By SEYMOUR M. HERSH 
(c) 1969, Dilpatch N.wl Servlco 

FORT BENNING. Ga. - Lt. 
I WiUiam L. Calley Jr., 26, is 
a mild· mannered, boyish· look· 

ling Vietnam combat veteran 
with the nickname of "Rusty." 
The Army says he deliberately 

I 
murdered at least 109 Viet· 
namese civilians during 8 
search·and-destroy mis ion in 
March, 1968. in a Viet Cong 
stronghold known as "Pink· 
ville . " 

Calley has formally been 
charged with six specifications 
of mas~ murder. Each speci· 
fication cites a number of 
dead. a~ding up to the l09 tot· 
al, and adds that Calley did 
"with premeditation murder 
. . . oriental human beings 
whose names and sex are un· 
known by shooting them with 
a rifle." 

Thl Army c.lls it murder; 
Calley, his counMI .nd oth· 
.rs associated with the inci· 
dint describe it as a case of 

I 
"carryinq out orders." 
"Pinkville" has now become 

a widely known codeword 
I among the military in a case 

The Vacation Countdown 
Why did it have to happen to me? Who el e would have 
had to take a mid·term right before Thanksgiving break . 

At least I have Cher here to 
keep me po ted - it's aimost 
time to head for PARIS. The 
Paris approach helps start 
your vacation off right! 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

that many officers and some sharply restricted. Even h I 8 as part of Task Force Bark· 
well·informed congressmen be- exact location on the base is er, stormed through the area 
lieve will become far more a closely held secret; neither and WI! severely shot up. 
controversial than the recent the Provost Marshal, nor the Calley's platoon suffered cas· 
murder charges against eight Army's Criminal Investlg.tion uallies. After the Communist 
Green Berets. In terms of num· Division (C.I .D.) know where Tet offensive In February, 
bers slain, "Pinkville" is by he is being held. 1968, • larger assault was 
far the reportedly worst known The Army has ste.dfBBted· mounted. Igain with high cas· 
U.S. atrocity case of the Viet· Iy refused to comment on the ualUes and Uttle success. A 
nam war. case, "in order not to preju· third .ttlck was quickly mount· 

Army Investigation teams dice the continuing Investiga· ed and It was successful. 

Attorney Says Killing 
Occurred in Firelight 

TIM Arm, cl.lmed 121 Viet C.,. .ICI. Min, civllianl 
11M w.re kU," It! the .",r· 
atitfl. TIM Ir.. wa. • fr .. 
fire ..... III which In IItII

Vilt C... re,i4Inh ht4 """ 
urtt4, ~ Itlf"', .. fIN. 

------------- Such ...... a,. cemmtltl 
spent nearly one year studying I lion and rights of the aCCIl5- thrtuthtut Vlttn.m. 
the incident belore I iii n g . ed." One man who took part in 
c h a r g e s against Calley, Similarly, Calley _ although the mission with Calley said 
a platoon leader of the 11th submitting to an Interview _ that in the earlier Iwo attacks 
Brigade of the Americal Divi· refused to discuss in detail "we were really shot up." 
~ion at the time of the slay· I just what did happen on that "Every time we got hit il was 
mgs. day, March 16, 1968. from the rear," he said. "So 

CaUey was formally charg. I the third time In there the 
But mlny Ithtr Ifficer. ddt . d ed on or aboul Sept. 6, 1969, I or er came own 0 go m an Ind civilian officii II, Mml k beh d with the multiple homicides, ma e sure no one was in . 

angered by C.lley's actitltl "w t Id . t I 
J'ust a lew days before he was ' e were 0 to JUS c ear 

and others .ngr, tIIaf chlrg" th It I ' I to end active service . e area . was a YPlca com· 
of murder werl filld in the bat assault formation . We came 

CIII.y hIS sinci hirtcl. Clst, t.lked frilly durl", in· in hot, with a cover of Brtil. 
prominent civili.n .ttarney, tlrvilWI It Fort lanni",.fIII lery in fronl of us. which came 
hlrmlr Judgl G.org. W. Lit· Wlshington. down the line and destroyed 
imer of the U.S. Court of Mil· These facts are not in dis· the village," he sa id . 
itary Appuls, Ind Is now pute : I "There are always some ci· 
aWliti", a court martial. it The PinkviJle area, about six vitian casualties in a combat 
is IJlpected to begin IIrly miles northeast of Quang Ngal, operation. He (Calley ) isn 't 
next Yllr. had been a Viet Cong fortress , guilty of murder," he said. 

against at least six other men 
involved in the action 011 thai 
March 16. 

Inclucltd w.re C.pt. IMIIIf 
MttIin., CllleY'1 cemplny 
c.mm.ncItr, 11141 Itt. MllIUtI 
Le",l, C.II.y'l m.i" _. 
cemmi .. ltntd .Hictr. ..... 
.re now Ita....... It ... r t 
lInni",. 
They. and at least four oth· 

er men from Calley's unit, 
were flown to Benning some
time in late summer during 
the Army's Article 32 hearing 
- the mllit.ry equivalent of I 
grand jury proceeding. 

The hearing was conducted 
under the leadership of U . Col. 
Dwayne G. Cameron, a Fort 
Benning Infantry officer, who 
concluded that Calley should 
be held for court martial. 

Sources report that Calley 
was personally .ccused of all of 
the slayings which occurred un· 
der his and Sgt. Lopez's com· 
mand. The young lieutenant 
refused to say whether the or· 1 

der to fire came from Medina, 
his former company command· 
er, during the Article 32 hear· I 

ings. 
C.II.y's friendl in tile .f· 

ficer corps ., Fort B.nning. 
m.ny .f th.m Wist Point 
graclull .. , are indi,nant, but 
knewi", the high stlk" If 
thl Clst, .xpre.. their out· 
rag. in privat •. 

Calley, meanwhile. is being since the Vietnam war began. Thl .rder to "cl .. r the 

I 
detained at Fort Benning, In early February, 1968. a 
where his movements are company of the 11th Brigade, 

"They're using this as a god· 
.rll" wal rel.yed 'rem tile damned example," one officer 
b,tt.llon command.r to the complained. "He's • good sol. 
e.mpl", c.mmaflll.r t. Cal· dier. He followed orders." -- ----

U. Calley 

Lt. William L. Calley Jr. was 
ordertcl MoneI,y by IIIe 'Army 
.. flC. I .-ral court mar· 
tial Ind WIS charged with "" 
premtclitlttd murder If .. 
II.st 109 min, women II!d 
thildren In Vietnam 'n Mirth, 
1'''. - AP Wi ....... 

WELCOME TO 
ley, tile IMlrel added. "There weren't any friend. incid.lIt, .Ithough the" hlv, I to be amazed that it hasn'l 
Calley's attorney, George Lat· lies In the village," the officer not - Ihul f.r - betn in· been written about before." 

imer. said in an interview that: added. "The orders were to trocluctd IS .vid.nc. and may A high·ranking officer com· 
"This is one case that should shoot anything that moved ." not be. mented that he first heard 
never h a v e been brought. Another officer noted that "They simply shot up t his talk of the Pinkville incident IOWA'S 

FINEST 
Whatever kUling there was was "it could happen to any of us. village and he (Calley) was soon after it happened ; the of· 
in a lirefight in connection with He 's killed and seen a lot of the leader of it," said 0 n e ficer was on duty in Saigon t 

.~ 

Whether 
novice or 
expltrt. 
find the greate" 
.election of lop·notch 
equipment 01 Kunkel. Ski 
Shop·naml.like Head, Kneiul. 
Lange , A&T, Grond Prix, Marker .. 

SKI 

SHOP 

many more . And the lo, •• t in .ki fa.hion. 
by White Stog .. . Gerry ... Roffe . .. Comfy. " 
Du%ld, and othen. Ali this, plu, .'p." 
advice and .ervice, .ki repo ir ,hop 
and ,entol •. 

SlOp in and see the New Head one 
Kntiul Sk i" lange and Hochland 
bools, .ki fashion' for Ihe en· 
tire fomily. We're r.ody for 
winter and a lon9, 
long ski seasonl 

itMKI.r.s 
SPORTS CENTER 

35th & Iracfy ... Acrou from th •• tadiu"" D.v'nport · 
Open Every Night Fri. Storllicl. Parlling 

an operation." killing . . . killing becomes Washington source. "When one at the time. 
"You can't afford to guess nothing in Vietnam. He knew guy refused to do it, cauey " Why did the Army choose 

whether a civilian Is a Vie t that there were civilians there, took the rifle away and did to prosecute tIIis 111M? Oft 
Cong or not. Either they shoot but he also knew that there the shooting himself." whit I. It basi", the chart • • 
you or you shoot them," Lali· were VC among them." Asked about this, Calley re' l tIIat C.lley acted with pre-
mer said . A tIIird offic.r, liso flmil. fused to comment. m.ditation b.hlr. killing? 

"This ell' il loing t. be iar witll the cu., .dded: One P.ntagon offiClr dis· Th. court martial undoubted· 
Impert.nt - .. what It,nd· "Th.re's thl, question -, cusstcl til. casl in a caustic Iy will supply the Inlw.rl It 
Ird • you h.ld a c.mb.t If· think anyone who gOlI to manner, reaching down to thest questions, but .OIM 

ficer in clrryi", out • mis· (Vilt) Nam Iskl it. Whlt'l tip his knH witll hil h.nd, men already have their 'pin. 
si.n?" the .ttorney 'Iked. I civilian? Sometne who and Slying .t the saml timl: Ion •. 
"There are two instances werks Itr UI at dlY and puts "SIml.f tIIolI kids ht shot "The Army knew it was glr . 

where murder is acceptable to on Vi.t Ceng paj.mll.t werl this high. I don't think ing to get clobbered on this at 
anybody: where it is excus· night?" they w.r. Viel Congo Do some point." one knowledge-

I 
able and where il is justified. There is another side to the you?" (None of the min in· able military source noted. "If 
If Calley did shoot anybody Calley case. one that the Army terviewed .bout the affair they don't prosecute somebody 

I 
because of the tactical situa· cannot reveal as yet. Inter· denied that women Ind chil· - if this stuff comes out with· 
tion or while in a firelight. it views have brought out the drln had been shot II I h. out the Army even taking some 
was eiiher excusable or jusli· fa ct that the investigation Into Plnkvill. incid.nt.) action - it 1V0uid be eve n 
liable ," the attorney said. the Pinkviiie affair was initiat· A constant source of amaze· worse." 

Adding to the complexity of ed six months after the inci· ment among all those Inter· Another view, mentioned by 
the case is that investigators dent, oniy after some of t he viewed was that the story had many, was that the top level 
from the Army Inspector Gen· men who served under Calley yet to reach the press. of the military is concerned 
era!'s office, which conducted complained. "Pinkville has been a word about possible war crime trio 

I the bulk of the investigation. Th. Army hi. phetogrlphs among Gis for a year," one bunals after the Vietnam war , I 
considered fill n g charges If whit pur",rIs tl Itt the official said. " I'll never cease ends. 

HURRY • • • • ~ 
SKI COLORADO 

"SOlYle of those commanriers 
are thinking of future war 
crimes," one source said. 

As hlr C.lley, h.'s new 
Imoking four picks of cit· 
arettes d.ily and gltting tV! 

/ . 

CARTRIDGE 'CITY December 18-24 
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS 

of shape. HI's short, 5'3", 
,lender, with expr.ssion"ss ' 
grey 'YlS and thinning brown 
h.ir. He Meml llightly be· 
wildered and hurt 'IIy 1M 
charges 'gainst him. He 
w"nl$ nothing mort than It 
be cl.lred .nd return to the 
Army. 

STEREOLAND 529 South Riverside Drive 

FEATURING MANY THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 
r ------ -I 

STUDENT SPECIAL Any a-Track Tape 
I $1 00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON I THIS WEEK ONLY • • I AT 

Limit On. P.r Customer CARTRIDGE CITY 
L -- --

CAR STEREO SPECIALS! 

Regular $69.95 
Value 

MUNTZ'I BElT 
pow.rf.I 4-fraclc 

WITH: 

• 2 cI.lux. Ipeak." 

• carrying COM 

• fr.o tap. Regular $129.95 
Value 

MUNTZ 4- .... 
I·TRACK 

Car It.r •• 
WITH: 

• 2 d.lux •• poah ... 

• carrying C'OIt 

• fret tap. 

HOME STEREO 'SPECIALS! 
I·TRACK 

Ho .... 'f., •• 
• with 2 'p.ak.rs 

• on_ f .... tape 

HOM. 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER 

AM·'M RADIO 
I. TRACK ., •••• 

Regular $119.95 Value Regular $239.95 Value 

• OPEN 10 a.m.·' p.m. 
Monday. Friday 

• OPEN 10 a.m.' 6 p.m. 
Saturday 

'I 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
FROM NOON TO 6 p.m. 

• FASCINATING LAVA 
LIGHTS now 10% 0" 

• HOLIDAY LAY·A.WAY 
AVAILAILE 

$105 COVERS EVERYTHING 
SIGN UP NOW IN ACTIVITIES CENTD 

AND DON'T MISS THE fUN 

"I know this sounds funny." 
he said in an interview. "but 
T like the Army ... and 1 don't 
want to do anything to hurl It." 

Friends described Calley as 
a "gung.ho Army man ... - I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"'!'!!"'!'!~!"'!'!!"'!'!!"'!'!~~!"'!'!~!"'!'!!"'!'!~~~~!"'!'!~ Army all the way." 
- Ironically, Iven his ."Un· 

These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
Some men simply can '! resist bug· 

eyed girls. Why? How should we 
know? We 're optical manufacturers . 
nol psychlalrists . 

If you're ready to turn on the world 
In bUM eyes. we 're ready 10 fashion 8 
pair like these 10 your prescription 
for as low as S 12 .95.· 

And guarantee them, up to 8 point. 
We'll grind and lest and fit them to 
our usual eXllctlng standards: p .... 
.crlptlon perfect. Before you go out 
looking sexy and happy. to create we· ' 
know·not·what mischief, we'll urgll 

one thing: take the glasses to your 
doclor for checking. (Even In the 
presence of exciting women, we koep 
ollr heads. Our prescription work 
must meel your doctor's standard s.) 

Hut we won't gllHrantctJ sa fe con· 
duct. Not even in the dOGlor's office . 

• AIIlAi a vision 

tOWA CtTY 127 [, CoII_,_ Sl • ""o~_ 351 ·692' 
AI .. IR D .. M.i .... $, ... C,I, • '"I Doll ••• 011""'.' • 

ch'lt supporterl admit, hll 
.nthusiasm may be SOmt· I 

wh.t to bl.me. "MlVb. hi 
did t.ke som. order to cltar 
out the villag. a littl. bit ,.. 
liter.lly," ani friend Illd, 
"but he'l I fine boy." 
Calley had been shipped home 

early from Vietnam. after the 
Army refused his request to 
extend his tour of duty. Until 
the incident at Pinkviiie. he had 
received nothing but high rat· 
ings lrom his superior offi· 
cers and was scheduied to be 4 I 

awarded, he said . the Bronze 
and Silver stars for his combat 
efforts. He's heard nothing 
about the medals since amv· , . 
ing at Fort Benning. 

The lieutenant was bnrn in 
Miami, Florida, and nunked 
out of the Palm Beach Junior 
College before enlisting In the 
Army. He was appOinted a sec· 
ond lieutenant In September, 
1967, shortly a[fer going to 
Vietnam. The Army lists his 
home of record as WayneSVille, 
N.C. 

An information sheet put out 
by the public affairs officer of I ( 

the Americal Division the day 
after Ihe March ]6 engage· 
ment contained this terse men· 
tlon of the Incident: "The 
swiftness with which the unit.<! 
moved Into the area surprl~ed 
the enemy. After the battie, 
the 11th Brigade moved Into 
the vlilage, searchlna each hut 
and tunnel." 

By 
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be amazed that it hasn't 
written about before ." 

high·ranking officer com
that he first heard 

of the Pinkville incident 
after it happened ; the of· . 
was on duty in Saigon ' 

the time. 
Why did the Army .It 

prosacutl this " .. ? On 
I. It basing lilt ch.rp 
C.lley .cltd with pre. 

m.,~it .. ti .. n blforl killi",? 
court marti.I undoubtw· 

will supply the .nIWI'1 It 1 
qu .. tionl. but 10l1li 

already havi thllr 'pill. 

"The Army knew it was go- • 
to get clobbered on this at 

point," one knowledge
military source noled. "If 
don't prosecute somebody 
this tuff comes out with· 

Army even taking some 
- it would be eve n 

view, mentioned by 
was that the top level 
military is concerned 

possible war crime tri
after the Vietnam war ,I 

'So "1e of those comm anders 
thinking of future war 

mes," one source said. 
A, for C.lley, hl's now 

four packs of cit· 
and getting lUI 

He's short, 5'3". 
• with uprl .. ionlt" I 

ey" and thinninll brown 
He Heml slightly be

and hurt by the 
.g.inst him, He 

nothing more thin II 
dl.rld and return to the 

I know this sounds funny ," 
said in an interview, "but 

the Army ... and I don't 
to do anything to hurt It." 

described Calley as 
'gung-ho Army man ,.. • I 

all the way." 
iCilly, Iv.n his slaun
supparte'l .dmit. his 

iltItlulillSm may bt SOIlll' I 

t to bl,ml. "Maybl he 
t.kl soma ,rd.r 10 cl .. , 
thl vill.ge • littll bit III 

.. 'M friend .. lei. 
a flnl bo,." 

had been shipped bome 
from Vietnam, after the 
refused his request to I 

his tour of duty. Until ' 
at Pinkvllle, he had 

nothing but high rat· 
from his superior oW-
and was scheduled to be 4 I 

he said , the Bronze 
Iver stars for his combat 

He's heard nothing 
the medals since amv· .' 
Fort Benning. 
lieutenant was bnm In 

Florida, and nunked 
the Palm Beach Junior 
before enlisting in the 

"T:X~;l~t,'Mi~hi~~~ HawksStart New Year With Win! 
7th '1 n AP Greld Poll ch . th gh ~. 41 d __ ".Lt · "_" K.n'·. City III. 0.. the flnt ,.. .... t h I the baU on the Illinois 19. In By GARY WADE definitely rank as a disappoint· u as m e tou ~ eo ,-" -- - • i.I'ed 

tive uld .fter the .,me. feurth ..... rttr. wltttbtO· two playa Solomon p "" up 
k h th 'II t ' The light wa~ green and the ing one for the Hawkeyes and feat at Purdue. But there \\ere .. Sm·' .... (l. 'llb.ck T.m 5m .... ) -··_ ..... adc It I ell .... _ his first touchdo~l1 of the year. 'y DICK COUCH Razorb~c 8, w 0 ey . mee In Uk h .. , '" "" _~. .._. 

Hawks were "Go" Saturday as their fans. Iowans saw their some good one ,too. e II' en I I p PI d II, but It w •• III my u ...... 21 y." .. the lewl the score coming DO an eight. 
Allklat.d ~re .. I",m Wrltlr 8 Dec. 6 showdown for the they closed out the 1969 sea- preseason hopes fade with an I 1\1 ike CiJek came off the bench hand., .nd I .....,W line hMI 11..l1li then Llwrtna II I t yard 'weep 

Teus' mighty Lonil!0ms, Southwest Conference title ~f.ler son with a 4()..O shutout of a opening loss to Oregon State, to spur a last.minute homecom- It. Jusl w.iI ttll not ,..rl" 0sII,.... .,y MI_"" witt! Ieft.....ater P.t Dunni. 
making 8 colossal gain WIthout their traditional Thanksglvmg weak IIIinoi squad at Cham· 42-14, and their prayers end ing victorv over 1 i chi g a n The Hawks clo ed out the I ,..... whldl "rtutht I hi.... _ ,1cbll up .nother 
even car r yin g the ball, Day clash with Texas A&M. paign. But as the old saying with a 51-6 drubbing by Rose (irs! hall scoring when Law. bell .. .... IIUntl. M _ 71 111l1li1, fum"le •• nd In • du. 
stampeded Into t~e No. 1 spot Ark.n .... al ..... and Idll goes. "Just wait 'till next Bowl-bound Michigan. State, 19-18. I rence cbanged a pair of calls y." 1ft ""'" "'Iysl ..... atlen .tftmpt to lie 1 
among the nation s college (oot· I'll w ... halel • 3O.p61nl year! " It was an up-and-down sea· The Hlwks hil their Iowesl at the line, hitting Reardon at LawTence then roUte! out to Krvll'. flnt twdIcIown of the 
ball powers Monday a8 the roof Id .. 0 .... ' Or.n .. Bowl-bound With th. "" ..... n undl, son for the Hawks which saw painl when the, wert soundly f rei ... hi \or 

lIaps d on defending cham the Illinois 43 or a 22-ya .... laft p'.'_." his way In and yetr m • NI'I Mason. ~ e - ,."" SI.t •. But the Nitt.n, his btll. H .. d COld! •• y N.· them rebound from the opening upset by Minnt .. t •• 35· •• but gain. and then Osby a\ the 11- me ~ , I\:ACU L._ hit Krvll .t 'hi p~on Ohio Stale .following a stun· Lltns plckld up thr.. of gel WII .Iraady thinking loss with a 61-35 rout of Wash- returned to • hillh painl lini 13 out o( Ugh\ traffIC to the 10, "",y.r4 lint H tim. ran out. 
nlnl ~o:s ~~bt~:igr""'n.. .... ,e~lIIngIIftRI v. ~~I'PI'Crd' about ntxt "'I0Il, .. ,Ing ington State, and a 31-19 win knocking Indi,n. oul of the Lawrence then rolled out to tilf-armed once, broke \ w 0 After the game, agel said, 
wilt me .... 1d lima IHt Sltur· vII ... mr' ng IT. rICO Mond·Y. ."Thl, was m_ over Arizona before hitting a R_ Bowl picture. 2t-17. his left , turned completely IIlCkles and hurdled the final "It'a great to end with a vic. 
jjlY while Mlchlt.n ecuttlttl "':' b, trimming Pitt. ~'7. thin. v,ctory. It WH .... down slide In I 23·17 disaster It was a season that could around, and hit Green stllld- IlWI enroute to the score. tory, but now we must look 
Ollie St ... •• H·,.me winning OhIO Slate had sot pomts, stlrt of nlxt year - • b,.nd at Wisconsin. have been , but never was, that ing all alone in the endzone After Tom H.yes recovered to ned year. Remember, of 
";".k. 24.12. III.pl.cttI I h e compared with 736 last week. ntW ... son," It was a season of many led agel to say, ·'1969 is over, for a 14-0 halftime Idvantage. a fumble on the 10111'1 31 later our 22 starters today, the r e 
BU~YI •• top Thl Alleel.ted The other first! went to No. 51 It was a season that would close calls for the Hawkeyes , sending us into the It'lO sea- Iowa's sophomore fullback in the quarter, reserve Krull ",ere 11 sophomores and jun. 
Pre .. WIIkly r.nkln,. In. Southern California, U-I follow· son immediately with a win " I Steve Penney opened the sec· came off the bench to mare a iors _ I'm looking forward to 

1,1III.llde ClUp. ing a 14-12 win over UCLA, and However, the Hawkeyes were ond half scoring, notching his I Lawrence PI Inside the 11- pring ball already." 
Texas, 8-0 with two tough reg· Michigan, 1-2, which soared far from great in Saturday's fir t touchdown as a Hawkeye. linols 29 . A pass to Reardon It Is with this returning mao 

utar season games to play, cor· from 12th place to seventh on victory over Illinois _ a team Penney capped an 82.yard al the seven , and then a La .... lerial and a good group of 
raled 3:1 oC 31 first place votes the heels of its Buckeye con- which has hit an a11.lime low march by smashing 1. yards rence to Penney scoring aerial freshmen that agel wiJI have 
cast by a nationwide panel of quest. The Trojans and Wolv· in the Big 10. for the score. capped the drh'e. 10 build with for next year. 
sports writers and sportscast· erines will meet Jan. 1 in the I Leading the Hawkeye vic· Picking up .... m. the H.rdluck continute! 10 hit n. , 'lbe victory closed out I h e 
era, Ohio State, named No. 1 Rose Bowl. tory was quarterback Larry I Hlwkeye. then .luiH .. rell linois as Iowl lineb.cker Rod Hlwks' season record at &-5, 
on 31 of 39 ballots 8 week ago, Missouri, Penn State's Orange Lawrence. who completed 16 of ov.r thl lIIinl. chalkl", '" B.rnhart diagnosed I fake punt and 3-4 in the Big 10 _ good 
did not receive a single first Bowl foe , moved up one notch to 29 passes without an IDtercep- l' paint. in thl final parlld. and handed the offensive unit for a tie for fifth place. 
pJace call this time and toppled the No. 6 s P 0 h while Notre tion, and who called, "probably 
to fourth place, behind No. 2 Dame held eighth, and Louisia- I the be t game of my career." 
Arkansas and No. 3 Penn State. na State and Tennessee ad· L.wranct, II cu.ttm.ry. 

The new leaders totaled 748 vanced one step each to ninth called m.ny .udibl ••• tuml", 
points, 8 margin of 145 over the and 101h. 10m. Inlo 10", pili comple

Bo Says He1s 
I 

IBig Name Nowl 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. I.f\ - of last year's team, which was 
"I'm big name now," laughed 8-2," he said. 
Michigan football Coach So "You Mlcltm h. v I •• ue· 
Sehe b hI M nd ·'The c ... 1uI footblll team unl ... m ec er, 0 ay. y •. hi ...... . 

d t 'Wh' th t ,.ur .. n .. rs .r. .v nl ..... , use 0 say, 0 sag u y L_ .. " ... - bleh 
fr Mi h' "" ... st y .. r ..... r. _m -

om c Jgan . • ler tddtd. pr.i,lng tilt pl.y 
hi slnc. tilt W.I .... rl"" If saf", Tom Curti •• lighl end 

24-12 up... vlct.,., Stturd., Jim Mandich. defensiv. h,H· i 
'VII' 01111 5t.,. the natlen·. beck B.rry PI.rson •• nd .ther 
..,.rankld ... n:. 5chambleh. ..ni.rs whe wert sl.ndouts .11 
'" Itt, """ ... Iv.... with Hllon. .. ...,..m • .Inti fill- c.II... "That 's what helped make the 
ce..rltul.,IIn.. successful transition," he said. 

"In every transition it takes 
S~hembeehler , who played 

and coached u n d e r Woody 
Hayes at Miami of Ohio and 

time .. .I think it was just a 
matter o( putting it all togeth
er ," he said before the upset 

- - -- over OSU. 

One-on-One-
low •• ophomorl fullb.ck T.m Smith (34) me ... IIlInoll de
fenllv. blck Dan D.rllngl.n in • .nt·,n .. nl .Itu.,i... In 
Saturd.y·s IIlml .t Ch.m,.I",. IlIinol.. Smllh pl.yed ,nt 
of his btst "m .. of the IIIson •• tilt H.wk. toppled win· 
II .. Illinois. 40·0. - Plltle by Rick GreaMw.11 I't 1. ITAND'NIU ____ . ________ _ 

'OhJoStata C~n1~'~ AII~Gt~! l lowa Swimmers Equal McCuskey Splits 
.~~:" ! H : ~ : I V. · Wrestling Squad, 
~;.t:t.rn i i: iii Last Season s Ictorles Both Units Win 
Wlleon,ln a 4 0 3 7 0 , r K . 
Michigan Stlt. 2 S 0 4 & 0 Iowa 's swimming team open· team was composed 0 eallng, l ' tr t 
,~",~~, 10 Ch:m;lo:a 0 10 0 ed its season with two convinc. Bill Bergman , Jon Phillips and owa s wres mg eam open-

'" rf C I' Th 4M fr ed its season Friday with two Situ ••• .,.. ..aul.. ing victories over non-confer· Je arpen ler_ e IN' ee-
I!llchilin 24, Oblo Stat. II enee opponents Norlhern Mich. style team was made up of dual meet victories when it de· 
Jo". 40, Dllnoa • h 
~Ieh".n Stlt. 3', Norlhwes!oro igan and Northern Illinois Sat- Arkfeld. Doug Porter, Jo n feated Augustana College at 

, Purdue 64, Indiana II urday at the Field House pool. Mummy and Doug Martin. Rock ISland, 22-11, and thump-
lIiM .. ota 35, Wllconltn Ie The Hawks defeated Northern The young Hawkeye swim- ed Black Hawk Junior CoUege 

- Michigan, 73-40, and trounced mers ha ve already equaled at Moline 26-6. 
Ohio St.te for eight years, be· Northern Illinois, 93-20, in the their number of wins (or last ' . , 
came head COl!ch at Michigan triple dual meet. Northern season with the two victories Coa.ch Dave .McCuskey dlvld
last December. Michigan topped Northern Ill. Saturday. They finished their ed hIS team mto Iwo squads 
Sehembechler, who is known as Inois, 73-38 , in the other dual dual meet season last year .2-6 . for what he terme.d. "~, 0 ~ d 

, loullh coach, was like a jubi- meet. There are only two semors early seas?" compelll!on . c· 
lant, proud, i1ew father Monday. The Iowa tankers, who finish· on the Iowa team, which Coach CuSk~y sa!d he w,as well . pieas-

lions to K.rry R .. rden. D.v. 
Krull. .nd Don Otb,. .nd 
.prinlllng I.ilb.ck D. n n y 
Grilli I.... far font ... lnt" 
Mv.r.1 tim ••. 
In an evaluation of a year that 

saw Lawrence booed at a home 
game. the young quarterback 
said, .. It was a most frustrat· 
ing season, picking up m 0 r e 
yardag2 in every game t han 
last year - but not being able 

,to get on the scoreboard. Just 
damned disappointing." 

Green opened the Hawks' 
scoring with a sil:·yard slant 
into the end Z 0 n e in the first 
quarter after Lawrence had hit 
Reardon on a IS-yard pC!. s to 
the 11Iir.ois il:. 

Rea rdon, who la 1Iite! fi ve 
touchdown recpptions In the 

I first three games and then 
grabbed only one more the rest 
of the ~eason to tie an an·time 
~hool record. dropped a touch· 

down pass In the second QUarter 
that would have broken the rec· 
ord. 

" It Wit my own f.ult ." tilt 

GOING I 
SKIING? 

00 prolected. I 
Willi the extra 

protection 
or State Farm', 

new ·'GO" 
insurance. 
Arranged 
ilulantlyl 

BILL PERSONS b k bo of ed last in the Big 10 champion- Bob Allen said is much better ed WIth hIS team s showmg. He ro e open. I , 
cigars passed them out twirled ship last year, were led by Ihan last year s. Nestrud and The featured matcb at Au· TOWNCREST SHOPPING eTR 
one U; his meuth Ind ' inned. Captain Rick Nestrud, Joe Ark- Mummy are the seniors with gust ana was Hawkeye John I . I 

if feld , Kevin Keating, Bruce three junior lettermen compris- Evashevski's match with small Ph. 331.'417 "OII.y Itt·. .... thl. .VIr , 
... Bowling, Jim Blades, and Rob ing the rest of the team s vet- college AIl·Amenca Tim Dodge, STAlE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY I 

with." he .. Id with • .mile.. Cook. Each won at least one erans. They are Bergman, Rob- which Evashevski won , 6-2. HOME OFFI": IlOOIIIMGTON, IWHOIS 
the 'SM",bled "",,~, event in both of the dual meets. ert Allen, and Jim Cartwright. 
I'm cell"" th. Ihth. new. The Hawks' 400-yard medley The next dual meet for the 
Schembechler, ~he fIrst rook~e , and 400.yarrt freestyle teams Hawkeyes is Dec. 6, when Wis. 

coach to win a pIece of ~he BIg I also won twice. The 4OO·medley consin will visit Iowa. 
10' IlUe since Field Yost In 1901, _________ _ 
then turned to the subject of 
coaching. 

Schembechler refused to at
tribute Rose Bowl·bound Michi
lan's 8-2 season to his coachini. 

"Most of the seniors on this 
year 's SQUId were the nucleus 

rush 
for 

gold 
UnlorSlltable lirt, fllr her hi H· 
kt. lold. Drop a hint with thl 
Playboy Club Ntcklaci - classic 
.olid loid challl wJth attractive 
solid gold key chirm. Or, enchant 
hAr with • .olid ,old Playboy 
Club Key Cb.rlll. ,erl.et for a 
bracelet coll.ctlon, 

---

~lANNING A T~IP? 
P~ONt A~[AD ~O~ 
~[S[~VATIONS. 

Northwestern Ben @ 
...... Jit~~ 

Vou Should See FRIDAV 
B.fore This Thursday 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash ev.ry time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkillg 

320 E. 8urlinglon 316 E. Bloominglon 

GOT SOME FREE TIME ON YOUR HANDS 

DURING THANKSGIVING VACATION? 

WHY NOT USE IT TO PUT THE FINISHING 

TOUCHES ON YOUR IOWA CITY HOME? 
WHATEVER YOU WILL NEED. 

WE HAVE IT! 

Iowa Lumber 

Start off your vacation with 
an AUTO·MAT Car Wash-

Y.., CIII wllch 

y..". Clr ceme 

c .... In.." 

heatH w.lk·w.y. 

JEWEL PASTE WAX ••• SOc 

A 15 GALLON FILL-UP MEANS A FREE 
CAR WASH- NAME A BEITER WAY 

TO START YOUR VACATION I 

NO WAITING! 

~ihIJ AUTI.MAT 
WEST Of WAROWA'( ON HIGHWAY 1 

How! your 
HOIISlil'OW/fll 
Did your t.rlvlsliln picture 
Ih,ink .t tlrnts I.st night? Did 
the .Iactric tOlSter .nd CO"" 
m.k.r MIIII ",Iuct.nt JO get 
going thl. morning? Do your 
lights dim when Clrtlin appli· 
ances Itlrt up? 

Don't blame your .ppllancesl 
Ch.ne.1 Ire your wiring isn't 
providing the HOUSEPOWER 
required for the job. It 's thl 
/'Isult of thl continUing addi· 
tion ~f /WIll 'Al1i.11CI1. which 

add • burden to an Ilreldy r". 
.dequat. wiring systlm. 

It Is important to get full IS 

well .s I.f. UII of your . Iac· 
trleal appli lnees by making 
lure your home Is adequatlly 
wired. And th.t meens plenty 
of circu its and (onViniln,. 
outl.tl •.. wir. of the right 
size for peak parformlnet of 
. 11 li,nts Ind .pplianCII , •• 
and • thr ... wi rl , loo.lmpare 
IIrvice . ntrenea (the mini
mum for I modern home), 

. He was appointed a sec
lieutenant in September, 

shortly aO er going to 
. The Army list his 

of record as Waynesvlile, 

styled 
, in I 

'/ silver ttL 

Jim Friday 

If 

OPEN 

TUESDAY 

Thrv 

SATURDAY 
Iowa City's Do · It· Yourself Center 

Information sheet put oot 
public affairs officer of 

Amerlcal DivisIon the day 
Ihe March 16 engage· 

contained this terse men· 
o( the Incident : "The 

with which the units 
into the area surprised 

enemy. After the battle, 
lllh BrIgade moved into 

searchini each hut 

Two Imart RIlt8 of Playboy jewel. 

I 
ry - Playboy Club Key Necklac. 

I ' ind hll-lnd-hlr Pln- .both In .tl,.. 
lin, ,Jlv~r with limed JtlbbJI. 
"l'udem.rkt 01 HMH Publl.bflll ClIo 

Inc. are uted with permluloll" 

" AVlII ..... at 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
top In alld ElIloy 

• A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
• Expert personalized haircuts 

GINSBERG'S • Service to your satisfaction 
• Plenty of parking space 

• Pall, •• 

JEWELERS 217 N. Gilbert 
hi '"'* Mlllhppln, Cent.r 11. __ :':"_~ _____________ llli" _________ .. ______ .. 

0.. MIII,·FrI, N_ 'tll 'p.m. '" 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 

If yeu .... IxJltritncl", HOUSIPOWER 
IJrIItlem.. cell " '" y"" .IKlrittl 
centractw fer ... i,f,lIC' in pl.nnlnll 
~ wlrl"l 1ft your homa. 



Nude on a Black Couch 
One of the best·known paintings compl.ted by Plblo Picasso in the 

1930's Is now on exhibition It til. Museum of Art. 
"Nude on I Black Couch" WII 10lned to til. museum for three 

months by a West Coast private coll.ctor. It II hinging on the south 
wall of the indoor sculpture court. Picasso painted th. nude in 1932, 
along with a number of other large Ind r.lattd canvases. The noted 
painter WIS born In Splin in 1881 and now liv.s In Fra.c •. 

• 

A Peek into the Chicago Galleries 

~ ~~Om"d ~o~ ~b~ ~~ro:! ,,~ ~ nmM~;::'~:'!oo~ ~ kY~~:~~~~!: l 
Ontario Street art galleries 0 f fer a a crowd, nobody slands above." In "The an::ee 's photo. plaques engraved, half. saying, "We Uve 
choice of sociology In color and color In Crowd," nothing stands above, but the "Art by Telephone" connects at the in a world burdened by miracles," the 

sociology, If not tbe art, Is hard to Ig· Musevm of Cont.mporlry Art, %f1 E. other half saying, "We live In a mirach 
geometry. nore. Ontario, until Dec. 14. Along with one of burdened by worlds." Either? Or? Nel-

"The Crowd," on exhibit until Nov. 29 The AI Pounders show at the Phyllis the partiCipating artists, the show ques- ther? 
at the Arts Club, 109 E. Ontario, apt I y Kind GIII.ry, 155 E. Ontario, is worth a tions whether art today is art or a state- Over and over, the exhibit augge&!! 
labels the show as weU as Its subject. stop. According to the Chicago Daily ment about art. that art is In the Idea, that art 811 • pro. 
A sense of nearly faceless repetition of News, the show should have ended yes- To obtain the works, the museum staff cess Is communal, that the end Is sub. 

terday. But the young lady In the gallery telephoned artists around the country. ordinate to the means. At presented, the 
ideas results from an overabundance of reported that it runs until Dec. 1. Take Typical response: Les Levine directed suggestion is open to debate so register I 
a few artists w 0 r k 5, especially Henri your chances on taking her word. five staff members to take 20 Instamatic your opinion. The museum's telephone 
Michaux and Juan Genoves. Faceless- All of Pounders' paintings are circular, photos each, of anything in the museum number is 943·7755. 
ness and repeti~ion characterize the rna- like giant embroidery hoops holding his that interested them. The photos would Other Ontario stops: 

jorlty of Individual pieces. shirts and shawls. He piles a paisley be auctioned off during opening night. Vln Straaten glll.ry: Posters. Typ~a) 
shirt with a tweed jacket, loops a tie 11Ie same staff members would take 20 show for posters. 

An excerpt from Sandburg's "The Pea- through the folds, and blows the whole more photos of the auction; these pic- Deson,Zlk, g.lIlry: ftodolfo ArIco. 
pie, Yes" accompanies the catalogue up Rosenquist.style . At this size shapes, tures are now on exhibit. According to Constructionistie. Two-dimensional can. 
photo of Raymond Mason's bronze monu- patterns and colors become more impor- Levine, "The group of events, not the vases shaped to suggest the third. Fine- ... 
ment, "The Crowd," But Mason's peo- tant than subject matter. Pounders photographs, constitutes the piece." Iy disciplined. 
pie do not seem "Mixed from a bowl of manages his compositions competantly, The "happening" pbllosopby appears Rosner gall.ry: student work from the 
sky blue dreams and sea slime facts." picking up the circle in folds and paltern everywhere. Arman proposed an eight- shaped clay school of the Chicago Art 
TlJe slightly mutilated but unprotestlng redirection, without becoming coneen. foot refuse container - the work wUl be Institute. Moves away from eartb colors I 

figures make an uninspiring object for a tric. finished when filled. Like the "Crowd" and textures to brilliant glazes and shiny 
"yes." Part of the pop element of his blow- works, it is more sociological than art- surfaces. Experimentation tentative, but 

With the possible exception of Mark ups is the incorporation of older master- istic. obvious. 
Tobey, the artists leave little room for pieces. In "West Point jacket with Bot- Intellectual games Invite a different -Lynn K.II,r 
optimism. There is humor, black, in the 
convention caricatures of Franklin Mc
Mahon. But McMahon makes documen
taries; one could be watching television. 

Genoves' paintings arouse interest for 
his wash-like technique creating human· 
oid insects. Journalistic as he becomes, 
one still puzzles at his division of space 
with white lines or "movie frame" rec
tangles. 

His vision of a mass-{)f-motion crowd, 
in which the Individual components are, 
at best, charged atoms, finds support in 
tbe works by Michaux and Antonio Sa
ura. Saura's painting, strokes of Pollock 
and de Koonin!, revised and reassem-

One Man's Guide for 'Easy Rider' 
One man's guide to "Easy Rider" : 
The Dirtctor. You've seen Dennis Hop. 

per knocking around in innumerable 
grade B movies on the Late Show, act
Ing very hung-up and coming on like a 
poor man's Brando or James Dean. You 
may have seen him together with Peter 
Fonda in Roger Corman's "The Trip," 
a good film which was very fashionable 
to put down a few years back. Now Hop-

per has grown a mustache, and found 
himself in the capacity of a film director. 
For his skillful first effort, "Easy Rid
er," Hopper deservedly copped the best 
new director's award at Cannes last 
yeJr. As Billy in the film, Hopper mere
ly plays himself, rather than acts, and is 
content to confine his dialogue to repeat
ing the words of others (Terry South
ern's script) and then giggling scornful
ly. 

Jack Nicholson. The only real acting 
performance is his, In the role of George 
Hanson. If there is any validity to Oscar • 
awards, then Jack should score here. 
Unfortunately, there is no validity to 1 
Oscar awards. A f a u I t of "Easy Rid
er" is that Nicholson is so good the film 
sorely misses /lim following his depart· 1 
Ul'e. 

The Baroque Trio-With Four Players-Concert 
Peter Fondl. Producer of the film and 

Captain America. ills part calls for I 
minimum of acting, for Captain Amer
ica is an ideal, almost·mythical being In 
contrast to the earthy weaknesses of 
Billy. The part is scaled down to Fonda's 
limited capabilities. 

The Trip. They say it is impossible to 
do an expressive un·phony acid experi· 
ence on fiim. Hopper uses the sam e 
sledge - hammer - across - the - brain 
action and editmg to get the desired ef· 
fect In the New Orleans cemetery se
quence as he uses In the last sequence" 
of the film. Here the total lack of subtle· The University of Iowa Baroque Trio 

performed Sunday evening. It Is a 
newly· formed group and a welcome 
addition to the ensembles which per· 
form on campus. 

The Baroque Trio consists of four 
members. The performers were: Ed
ward Kottick, recorder, James Lakin, 
oboe; James Avery, harpsichord; and 
Gerald Nelson, cello. The trio had a 
contradictory four members because 
the ceUo was used as a doubling of the 
bass line of the harpSichord, standard 
practice in Baroque music. 

The concert began with Giuseppe 
Sammartinl's "Trio Sonata in D min-

or." The group's rehearsal showed from 
the beginning. Use of higher range in
struments demands that phrasing and 
articulation be quite close in concept 
from both players. Kottick on record
er and Lakin on oboe seemed to have 
a good sense of "glve and take" in 
presenting their individual lines. some
thing essential to the art of playing 
Baroque music correctly. In the third 
movement of the piece, Avery insert
ed a third line In the right hand of 
the harpsichord which gave even more 
interests to the contrapuntal aspects . 

The first half ended with Jean Bap
tiste Loeillet (of London, as the pro· 
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gram so kindly pointed out). One of 
the things that struck my ear was 
Avery's changing from the stops of the 
harpsichord in various places. It makes 
the sound of the harpsichord go from 
the one which is normally heard to a 
a sort of lute· like quality - tastefully 
done. 

The second part of the concert open· 
ed wi th a trio sonata by Jean Marie 
Leclair. The work was in three move
ments , a deviation from the norm o( 
the night. 

After the Leclair , Koltick played a 
recorder Sonata by Jean Baptiste LoeH· 
let (of Ghent thIs time) . Perhaps it 

The Faw:J1I1 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. 
Ph. 337-211!e 

isn't correct to say it was originally a 
recorder sonata, but the playing made 
it clear the recorder had the range and 
articulation to cope with it. This timbre 
of recorder, cello and harpsichord does 
not present enough variety to last 
through a long evel1lng. The sound is 
something like the flue pipes on an or· 
gan and one probably couldn't sit 
through an evening of organ music 
stopped like that either. Howe v e r , 
Kottick's playing made this brief ex· 
cursion into recorder literature worth· 
while. 

The evening's concert ended with a 
"Sonata in E minor" by Geor Philipp 
Telemann. It was played by the en· 
tire trio. Once again the quarlet, or 
t rio, if you will, played with attention 
to style and ended the concert with an 
excellent reading. 

The Scene. There is nothing new about 
"Easy Rider" but it does fit importantly 
into a Ion g tradition. It is basically a 
Western, with the good guys on their me
chanized steeds (note the strained scene 
of horse· shoeing and flat·fixing) visiting 
the noble homesteaders close to the soil 
participating in tribal ritual (at the de· 
sert commune) and even entering the 
hostile saloon (now a Southern cafe). 
The dream that the adventurers of a 
John Ford film always pursue in their 
w:mdcrings is the r e, but as Captain 
America says, "We blew it." 

ty (an American film·maker's preroga· 
tive) becomes a strength and a virtue. 
Also, Lazlo ("T ha t Cold Day In the 
Park") Kovak's photography helps de
liver the stunning blows. 

TIM Pigs. The citizens commenting on 
our heroes' weirdo appearances In the 
cafe are real. Hopper simply allowed ' 
these people to make their witty observa· 
tions on fiim. Of course, the story then 
turns this cafe episode Into a night
mare. 

Copping Out. "Easy Rider" has been 
criticized for ta~ing the easy way out in 
making villains of the Southern red· 
necks. It sh,ju ld have been filmed In the • 
northern states. Such a move would be a 
substitution of polemiC for tragedy and 
severely weaken the artistry of its ef· 
fects. 

I 50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA I WE WILL BE OPEN DURING VACATION 

A word about Nelson 's continuo part 
on the cello: it is certainly not are· 
warding part to play, but he did it 
with excellent intonation and gave the 
group rhythm, an excellent underpin
ning so necessary for a concert of this 
type. 

The Drugs. Constantly the joints are 
pas,ed and Fonda tells George to put 
away the booze and do it with grass and 
don't worry. Despite attempts at en· 
dOlsements and assurances, there is a 
taint of the immoral implied in the 
dealings in heavier drugs on the Mexi· 
can border. One gets the impression 
that, whatever new morality is proposed, 
the original sin of the first scene (check 
the use of the Steppenwolf song, "The 
Pusher") is paid for in the last scene of 
"Easy Rider." 

The Paranoia . A film like "Easy Rid· • 
er" serves to polarize the conservative
radical factions of America. As such it is 
making an important artistic statement. 
As modern experience continues to teac; \ ) 
us, tbere can be no reconciliation of the 
two life·styles. I I 

THIS COUPON GOOD II 
I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

I • NOVEMBER 25th 

• I Kesslerls Restaurant I • L. 
223 So. Dubuque ... ' ---------

A large variety of 
del icious foods 
prepared expertly 
to please ALL appetites! 

CHOICE 

MINNESOTA 

TURKEY 
Roasted to a turn! With Southern dressing, 

cranberry salad, baked sweet patatoes 
California style, and all the 

delicious trimmings. 

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF 
A fantastic selection of 14 salads and relishes. 

Corn fritters and Honey. 
PUMPKIN and MINCED PIE. 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

All YOU CAN EAT •.• $1.99 

Mr. Roberts Smorgas-table 
120 E. Burlington St. 
Iowa City, lowl 52240 

Phone 351·S.36 

From 9 a.m.' 2 a.m. EVERYDAY 
(except Thursday) 

• Serving upstairs in the BRATSTUBE 

Caffee and rolls from 9 a.m. 

Steaks, seafoods, sandwiches, pina from 11 a.m. 

.ENTERTAINMENT and BEER in the RATHSKElLAR 

Downstairs 

~ii:rl] 

easy 
RideR 00 

-FEATURES-
1 :30·3 :30·5:30 · 7:30·9:30 

Mat. $1.50 Eve. & Sun. $1.75 

"TtiE 
CCM I C .. 

DICK VAN'oYKE 
MICHeLE lEE 

MIQ(EY ROONEY 
I!]o Color :C 

F'ltures - 1:30 
3:30·5 :30 - 7:30·9: 

MUST END WEDI 

NOW - 3RD WEEK 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 p.m. 

Adult $2.00 - Child $1.00 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

PAlTI ,;,. ... ::::.::=- NOW · ENDS WED. 1 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! ' 

.... TI'OMIGN_ ".,.,---
ALL SEATS $2.00 

LEO TOlSTOY'S 

WAR 
aHaPEACE - FEATURES -

~"N_fUl ..... ~tlOtf ....... ... 
• COI.OII ....... t¥*, ..... . 2:00 , 8:00 

-Joseph Greene -Harvey E. Hambur;. 

Osteomyelitis, Sugar, Last Accounts 

Jack Marshall 
Jack Marsh.II, BEARINGS, Harper .nd 
Row, $4.95. 

Very often while reading a review of a 
book of poems I catch myself automat· 
ically mistrUsting the sincerity of the 
reviewer. When one is out to sell, to re
view, a book, one almost necessarily as
sumes a voice of affectionate pretense. 
I should like to resist this at all costs. 
(The precise cost being $4 .95 which is 
what you'll pay for Jack Marshall's most 
recent book of poems, "Bearings. ") 

I'm presently at the kitchen table with 
my left, infected (oot submerged in a 
shallow tub of lukewarm salted water. 
I'm studying the notes taken on Mar· 
shall's book w h i c h arc located on a 
square little piece of paper that was si· 
lently passed to me yesterday in the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust. (It reports 
the present balance in my account.) So, 
here we are with thoughts of approach
Ing bankruptcy, the local death of my 
left leg and a very beautiful, unbeautiful 
volume of poems belonging to Jack 
Marshall. 

As introduction, Marshall is a man 
who wi II outlive the erector·set reputa· 
110118 of The Vatlcide Review. IA fact, 

Marshall is the sort of poet who will not 
read the quarterlies. who probably will 
refuse to read this review of his own 
book. He occupies himself with the read
Ing, writing and "teaching" of poems. 

The dust jacket to "Bearings" reminds 
your reviewer of Christopher Smart's 
dictum that one makes impressions In 
poetry by "punching." And the lyricism 
of this book can certainly become vi· 
olent: "Oh one for the money/two to 
show/a kitestring could strangle/every· 
thing I know." There are points in the 
book where you feel the poems have left 
you brutalized, in coma. Marshall takes 
you to strange places i there Is nothing 
lOCAl or recognizable about the poems: 
"tied to life as to four horses/ feel your 
knees give up the shelter of their sock
ets/hear the cries at the brink of the 
marsh/ by the water-wheels in the white 
dust of Ethiopia." Also, there are bizar· 
re and unusual costumes, as with the 
poet ' decked out/in the red satin page· 
boy suit of my original fever." So, initial. 
Iy , this book has a flexing stranqeness. 

But then there is also the quasl·famill. 
ar. A family scored with the dominant 
mother and submJssive fathcr riff: 

"Alike even then, we both lived on the ' 
landlady's Jewish dowry.lI was her 
son ;/you (after you'd fathered me) ,! 
her segregated, spurned tenant." Or our 
ordinary disposal problems: "They 
sneak their dad outlIn the back of pick· 
up trucks/The motor running.lThe mo
tors running." Marshall writes to us of 
America. 

The:e are poems of separation thai 
are beautifully spoken: "I'll miss you,! 
but missing is not quite the same as 
wanting.llf I'm to measure my estate 
before night falls ,!! must give you up." • . 
Or with a poem for his wife: "All I can 
think of is/your comfort/my unkind 
words/your quick eyes/ taking In a 
strange landscape,!how in two days! l 

they 'll flash e~erygreen/as you tell me 
what you saw: Iloose among the dark 
pines of Alsace." What impresses me is 
how unembarrassed ; how honest these , 
lines are. 

Lastly I praise the machinery of the 
poems which is like that of a great clock 
where gears and ratchets mesh and sep- , 
arate, effortlessly. Here, let a poem rec· 
ommend itself to you : 

Hunched over, it Is walking 
or standing still in the dark field. 
Not a man wild for sun, 
with glazed, green oriental eyes, 
or hair so red 
It lights up a whole wall ; 
not Theo's child or Gaugin 's poor joke 
but a stick of coal, crude and hard . 
from the mines of Borinage, 
made consciolls of its heat. 
No lover could be more alive. 

A peasant's straw hat, or an ochre half· 
moon 

. , 

I' 

oC wax where a head would be, 
comes almost to nothing. 
Strapped to Its back, 3 canvas stretched ' 
large as the night. 
There are no stars in It, not a one 

1 measu re the success of MarshaU's , , 
poems in calories , in units of heal. And 
1 would tell you to buy this book; work 
yourself up into an expensive sweat of 
gluttony. 

- Norm." Dubie 
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-PLUS-

NEW COLONY SIX 
FRIDAY EVENING, ~OV. 28 

ONE BIG SHOW at 9:30 p.m . 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5, $4, $3 

ORDER BY MAIL: FRED EPSTEIN PROD. 
Box 302 D.venport, low. 52105 

Lei. orden will be held .t the Box Office 

MAMBO THE CLOWN 
From the DR. MAX Show 

(Two FREE Bicycles To Be Given Away Tool) 

Test Center 
Rezoning 
Examined 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will today reconsid
er a request made by the West
inghou~e Learning Corp. for a 
change of zoning for its pro
posed building site. 

The research firm requested 
C2 - commercial - IOCIIaC It 
a Nov. 12 commission meeting, 
but was granted CH -highway 
commercial - zoning instead. 
Westinghouse has rejected the 
decision and said that conslruc
tion of the planned research 
center depends on favorable 
zoning. 

The site consists of 52 acres in 
northeast Iowa City near the 
intersection of Highway 1 and 
Interstate SO. Westinghouse now 
hopes to begin construction in 
Mayor June if its differences 
wilh the commission can be set
tled. 

tn, MILL Restaurant 
fEA1UlIN' 
'A' ma 

LAS"¢~VlOU 
SUIM"RIWWICHkS 

STEAK~~ICKlN 
FnOO SPrvioo Op.n 4 p.m. 

T.p Room '!'iii 2 • <n , 

Highlanders 
Get a Boost 

Scottish Highl.nd,rs Jackie 
Sicklnbach, Al, Independ. 
ell,e l itH ). Marci. Hupp, A2. 
Ottumwa, and Nancy Bergert, 
A4, S,II. P I.ine, $fit boofter 
t.g. to an Iowa City 5hopper 
• nd his son to help finance 
the Highlanders' trip to the 
M. , y " Th.nksgiving Day 
P.r.de in New York City. 

- Photo by Paul Flrrtft. 
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Debate Squad Takes Honors 
Members of the Unh'ersity lost to Seton Hall, South Or· weekend at Bradley University. 

varsity debate squad 1I'0n sec- ange, .J . In the quarter.final Peoria. Ill.. debaters Gail 
ond-and fourth·place honors out rounds giving Ihem a 9-1 win- Haines. At Cedar Rapids: Dor
of 16 teams competing in a loss record in the tournament. I.a Hill, A4, Storm Lake; Rlch
tournament last weekend al the \ Randy tott, M. and Dennis ani Updegraff, At. ewton. and 
University of ChlclIO. Johnson. AJ. Cedar Rapids. lost \ Leland Tomlinson, AI, Esther-

teve Koch, M. Perry, and \ to Seton Hall In the final round. ville, received a ratmg of ex-
Richard Edwards. A3, Newton. ln another tournamenl last celJen\. 
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WILL BE AT MR. QUICK 7 p.m. SAT., NO',. 29 
AND WilL GIVE AWAY A FREE BIKE AT 8 p.m. 
REGISTER NOW FOR THE DRAWINGS ..•..• 

- no purchase n,cenary
ANOTHER BIKE WILL BE GIVEN 

AWAY SUN ., NOV 30 AT 
8 p.m. 

• Inside seating 

, Juke box 

Coralville 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALL THE FISH 

MAKER 
BLUES 

DL 7"43 

The Twenties and the Thir. 
ties come roari ng back with 
the banios, brass, and 
brow Ii ng blue5 01 today" 
new GREAT METROPOll. 
TAN STEAM BAND. Every 
night is party night with the 
rouling good· time music of 
THE GREAT METROPOLl· 
TAN STEAM BAND. Dig It. 

~ 
INCREDIBLE NEW 
EXCITEMENT ON 
DECCA RE~ORD$ 

University coeds will p I a y 
Scottish tunes to get the na
tion in the Christmas mood on 
Thanksgiving Day. Leaving Ce
dar Rapids Wednesday morn
ing, Ihe UnIVersity Scottish 
Highlanders will fly to N e \V 

York City 10 perform in the 
annual Macy's Thanksgiving 
Day parade, which formally 
opens Macy's Christmas sea
son and will be televised by 
lwo nalional networks. 

The 70 coeds in the drum 
and bagpipe band will perform 
for three minutes in a featured 
spot during NBC coverage of 
the parade. Out of Ihe 15 bands 
in the parade. the Highlanders 
were selected for the top spot 
after performing before NBC 
and Macy representatives fol
lowing the Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game. A minute and a 
half will be Ihe most lime al· 
loled 10 any of the other bands. 
The 15 groups were originally 
selecled from a field of more 
than 400. 

CBS will also broadcast the 
parade, which will run from 8 
a.m. 10 10 a.m. (CST). The 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
Ice Cr •• m Store 
W.rd..".y Pin. 

O,..n 7 DIYs 11 • . m. I. " p."" 

W. 1.ld,. Dt<ltlc 'ype .. rtler "'lIh 
tar~nn ribbon Jt:'P<'rlenrfd. Phon. two networks expect an audio 3,..5M 1222 RON'S GUN N1> Antlqu. hop. III • ., o~~~ 

O""n III-. everyd.y. COI1l.r &lh PIAPIR .&!(fAL ,.lre by I'..w 
cnce of SO million viewers. 

The two-mile parade will 
move down Broadway and 
through Times Square. ending 
in front of Maey's ()epartment 
Store on the corner or Broad· 
way and 34th Street. 
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Durmg the three-minule spol, 
the Highlander will play 
"Scolland the Brave" and a 
Iraditional New York melody, 
"East Side, West Side." The 
group will lhen form 8 large 
circle around Sharon Murphy, 
ME, Des Moin('s. who will per
form the Highland Flmg on a 
bass drum supporled on the 
shoulders of six Highlander 

18/01 ~ELECTKIC. corb<ln ribbon. 
drummer . The coeds will end 10. m p.per>. 1.11.... ,hort P'I" 
their program with "Adcste .... 337-75U 1212 

• 1I·2e HAROTOr AND .e" ... orl.. lor __________ _ 
uob .. m Alpin. 3.57 .. 114 I H7 HlLP WANTED 

F· d I " TERM PAPERS, book reporl, 1187 HONDA 1105 ",r.mbler. "'Int. 
lees. the... 111110. Quick • r.It.: "00 00 331 ·7034. tH& HELP WANTZD - noon e.enl",., 
Ch I D II . t d' b' I 3"· ,.,. 1%-10 - - 'Hutt.nd •. A"ply In ""rlon. Bur· ar es a on •. a~socla e 1- R ••• o.. ........- _ _ '13 vw. tldlo. food ronG .• lon. ,or Cht!. 1.1 

rector of the Unton, his wife, ELECTRIC. , .. t, b',ccurJ.t. . exPtr' l Ssot 00. Phon. 3.5 &381 e .. nl"IRI .5.27 
WANTED. Cu lodl." .nd hu. drlv· ano Mrs. Nadine Thornton, 33~",~d. r • ...,n. e. • •• 11.~~'~ fr. 11-10 Monday thl'OUlh Thu,," 

hI d '11 be 18111 HOS"" bllrrh ... k iIOkc. F.c· d.y; ... ~ SlturdlJl. Apply olon Hig an er secrelary. w~ . TYPING ::- THt:SES. ,h;rt P'P'''. lory Air. .1 luther Inl.rlor. chool B,,"lnt 0111 ••• Phon .... 
chaperones. The group IS dl- I ele. Experienced. Phon. 337· roomy Cro.t runne'. Chr\t 33A- 3401 12-& 
rected by Fred Whyte . G, Bel. 3843 tv.nln" , w .. ktnd. lUAR 4141. t.5 _ Un Fuller Brush Company n.ed. deal. 

I I "UTO IN UlIANCE. Grinn.1I Mu· et •. Earn In.... 01 IUO por levue Wash. and John Sle- ELECTRIC ty"" .. r I ...... p ..... need 1"'1 youn, mo. I" lin, rfO".m. hour. 13103174 or m"'02. _ 12._2U 
I' Pi.... C.U Mn. Rounco,IU. 338- _ ~ 

wart, E4. Billings. Mont.. and 14708. _ 12'19 Wu •• 1 A,.n.)· . It02 Hllh .nd CI.\ STUDENTS m.I., lom.I •• urn 
- Olllet 351 ·2459; homl 317-3483. "0.00 10 Sft),00 ,. .. kly .ho .. l", led by drum major Kathy Mon· I MARY V. BURNS - typm!, mime· I%.JAII ne .. IIno of Hom. C ... Product. 

ahan. A4, Audubon. Stewart SI~t:·':J~~I/:t~~ln~~b~~", .. ~:' I .... 11111 YAMAHA 1000t. Iwl" ... ~el. ~~U· 3~t~~~'.f:e:oa 4p~run a IdU6 
d Whyle 'In k'Ilto will 12:tAR I.nt condition. 10 .. mU •• " . "I· -' an - ., - I . 7l16O .lter 5 p.m. IH CONTACT WORK - 11.. people~ 

march with the Highlanders ELt::CTRIC typewriter - ahort p. r. .. n exl,. money pari 11m •• 
d Ih.. Ph n Mrs 1M3 CORVAIR Mon... Ne.. tlrea urilln, .. otk Car n .. tlUty. For d~ring the parade. d)r~~~ne;'338.8I~. · 0 ·12.27RC ""lh rhromo r •• .,1A1 • "".d Into .. I •• wrll. 1I0x II. 10 ... City . 

The tnp is hetng financed . ~:~'3~'il3.ni. "u or be,1 ofl.r. \2·3 
by privalc and commercial MOBILE HOME~ 
contributions and by Ihe girls 8'xU' NASHUA IN low. City , HELP WANTED YOU CAN EAT 

$1.29 
ROOMS kS. REN f I 

themselves. I Gradu.,ln, Jan . Muot .. 11. ".klo. lEN . WOM1':N. Iln,lu. doublu. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •• i_iiiiiiii~ QOtI.DO. :1311.3771 ... nln,.. 12·20 kllch.n. w .. htr·d'l'.r. 1·Z4M or I 33Ul13. I%.' 

LOST ANO FOUND ROOIII FOR MALE. dOH In. Phone 

""lOn, with Netl App .... nu 'vll ., ".,1 Tim. Diy .r NI,hl 
l"I' In pt,.on 

k41ttle's Driy.·ln 

If fish Is your fancy, our fi sh plate feat ures 
the fanciest flounder filet plus french fries and 
coleslaw. Kids get stuffed for only 99¢. 

Where do you go for all the fish you can 
eat? Only under the Orange Roof ... at Howard 
Johnson's . "'Cause, fish lovers, Howard 
Johnson 's loves you." 

BIG TEN INN 
SI3 S. Riverside 

, AP.BIIR.SPICIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 or. glass 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Parkirlg-

337·2846. 12-1 .2. I . RI •• rsld. "hon, UI-01U LOST - bllck w.II,1 - vlclnlly 
Gallery 117. £,,,,,nll.1 / ,0:.. Re· SINaL!! ROOM with tookln" Black'. ============ ward , 337·9052. 11.26 \ G. II,M VIII',e. 422 Brown 51. 

- 1I·29tfn WILL THE BOY Who 10 t hi' ,Iov •• 
I. Macbride Han rt I room pl •• • APARTMENTS ~O. RENT pick lhem up from MAcbride cu.. ~ " 

lOOI.n . 11.27 ----------_ 
MISSING - 32nd ~'f.r.. M.wnl. 

rlnl .1 the 10 ... ·M chl,.n •• m. 
1
5.1. Ownor .nKlou, lor return 01 
lhls parllculor rln, lor k'.psake 
.nd .nUment.1 re. on t.lberol .. · 
ward. D-.r. 337·~6; ,venin.. 138-

WAN,. MALE ronmm.t. lor .... rl· 
mtnt nur till c.mpu •. 55lo12el . 

1\·26 

SMALL:r;;;;1 h.d. do il 1 •• Il.ble 
Nov. 2.. 1100.00. Utili o. I"olull-

cd. 338-73115 evenln,.. II .U 

WANTED 

WA.'l/TI:D fomll.. Itare .p.clou. 
.pl. Pr.le .. bly older. 01 nero .. 

sary. 3.51·2-1%7 11-2S 

WI buy .u~., ty ... wrll."; TV'., 
r.floa, Hond.'., in fie Iny· 
Ihln. 01 .. Iu.. .rln. your 1,.",. ,. v • . , 1°254. _ ~ 

.. ______ ~~~~~_~~.. WHO DOES IT? 
'EWLYWEDS •• nl ubl.tt.d Ip.rl. 
m.nt tor X m. br.k 338-4&47 

IItor 5:30. 11·27 

FEM AU: - hart mod.rn lur.bh.d I 
T_MII,I Mobil. Homl IIle, 

2311 MVK.tI... A ... 
Phon. 3SJ.7114 

DI Want Ads 

And, chicken lovers, don't forget our all·yoU. 
can·eat chicken fry every Monday,$1.59. 

Get Results 

Robin 
Williams 

Monday, December 1 
11 :30·1:30 

Wheel Room - FREE 

Thursday, December 4 
7,30 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 

Mayflower - SOc 

Friday and Saturday 
December 5 and 6 

7:00 p.m., 8:30 p.m. , 10;00 p,m. 

Wheel Room - 50c 
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s· 
JR. WALKER 

..... THI ALL nAIls 
THURSDAY, DEC. 4. 

7,00 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLI 

Dovenport 

$55'.$4".$3" 
ORDER TICKETS 

BY MAIL: 
KSTT 
P. O. Box 3711 
O.venport, low. 52801 
Lit, Orders H.ld AI 

Box Office , ............ 

IRONINGS .Iudent boy. .nd 
Ilrll. 1016 Rorb. lOr. C .. U 337· 

2824 12-6 

ZERBEE TREE Service - In.ured 
Ire. trlmmlnJ .nd removil. 

Swl her. low.. Ely &41H1Ml8. OoUOCl 
c .. I1 •• Iree • Um.I.. 12-13 

PETS 

.pl. $SO.OO .. cond oeme lor. 351' 1 ';;::;:;z:=~;z:;::;;:;::::;;::;::::;::;:;;::::;;;; 71135 e"nln,.. J H r' 

FEMALI; ROOMMATE ... nled lor Molorcyctl,tslll (urnUh.d .p!.:. Ul06316. 12·% I 
~"EMALE roommate n •• ded, Clooe l 

In. 33&-4513. Il·U 

SUBl.J:'r - % bed-;:;;;III 'gl. A •• U.bl. 
Dec. Jot. 8<01111.11 I l.a854 . 1\.27 

Wlnl.r """lor"lon I probllm7 
hi v. ,tt,. Ih.1 Ilk, In ovr 
lIa.tld W.,.hOUH. 

BLUE PARAKEET with c... ror ~ lIEN AND CAT lIIull le.v. apt. 
.00e. '7.50. Call 338-6651. 11·1$ I block 'rom Currier. WIU Ir.d. 

Nomlnll th.r,. J$.OO • month. 
C.II fer .... 11 •. 

SIAMESE klltens ,e,l tered, pedl· 10 )'our .d .. nl.... i13745Ot. \1 ·22 
,reod 0' Ptt .Ioek. Polly lulned. 

lov.ble &«·3712 evonln,.. 11·26 HOUSES FOR RENT 
COLUJ: pUP AKC. Ch.mplo. I.r.. -----------Unusu.1 $tnoolh variety. DI.I 333-
1041. 1:1-4 THREE BtDRooM bouse, preltr 4 

responllbl ..... du.l. Itudtnta. CI.II 
338-7271. 12·' POODLE SERVICE.~P~ 

Uver. 8y," 10. 01 Chlmplo. 'lWO BEDJlooM born. 'WIth ~.,.g •. 
Dynamo prodUCing 7..... puppl.s. 7A. 51b A," •• CorolvlUl. lQf-S\IOii. Puppies ... lIable from f65. C~r\ l· .. 1"~Un 
m.. holdln.. 337·11711. 12-10 1;::==========;;;1 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATGRSSTARTERS 
Brlglls & Str.ttDn Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337-5723 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK 

SUMMER IN EUROPI 
$1" .• 

June 12 thru Sept. 2 
Stud.nt Europtln Flirts 

Phone Blrb Binhl'd 
337-2601 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Wait .. Thompaon 

Trun.f.r & Storug. 

122' HI.hllnd CI. 
I .... City, I .... 
"h .... U'·S404 

FOil YOU" 
LIITININO "LlAIUItl 

, ..... , - Jony - ~n •• o. 
SterN C_",nlnll 

music comp..,y 
217 1M" Clinton ,.w_ City. Is ... 331·2111 

needed 10 ACE your n .. t Self,rt,' BHuty $lion .H.rs GETTING MARRIED? 
tlSt, using our preved mlth. sptei.1 on fI'Mting . NEW HIGHRISE 
od. Send tod.y 10 : B.lttr Mon. - TUtI .• Wed. APARTMENTS 

h "'- B 2 4"', N $10.00 Inley .,.rttnent 11011 ... 1 F ... ma,· 
S"..c , .... pt. ', " . I lOS. Clinton St. rlld (OIIpl .. , furnlohld, .. r ... ' .... 
Monticello, Chit'go, III. . iHondllioned One bedroom. 

1~==========:;11 "LUI ye.r 'NUnll I ...... ' pool, ~=====::::=======; r .. unl, •• ere1,. room, and ,roc.-;= \ try _rt. All ullll'l .. ,.141. "rl-JOE'S SKI SHOP .... bu., ! mlnut .. to Old C .... 

\ 

Hightll quality ,kl,l... _boots. 1101. Only .13.5 ... ,.r month . ... ....1.. .nd ." .... r.... ~...... -.ltl .parl_nl .r ull 
IEAIt lIE LINI 

Alltnmtnl. • ... nclnt. 
Strllghtenln. 

COULVllL.1 FUMI 
AXll .UVICI 

"M.g WII .. I, • ' ... d.lty" 
220 10th ,t., .. .. 

Conlvlil, 

~--------------' 

mounlln,. UHII ~ul_"1 Ie< 331.f7IIt 
bu .... 1 ,klers. MAYFLOWER 

PMnt 35\ ·1111 

I Rochester Av.n", I,st APARTMENTS 
11" He. DubuquI It. 



Morgan 

Cone 
The Univcrsity 
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Presidential Help 

Give 

President Nixon reaches to 
auist Army Sgt. l l C Webs· 
ter Anderson during a White 
HouH ceremony in which 
Andlrlon received • Medal of 
Honor. Son Webster II and 
daughter Vonnie Irt at bot· 
tom of picture. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Tape Recorders 

It's a Most Convenient Way 
to Record for Students, Office 

Use, Inventory ... for Fun, Too! 

Battery-Powered Reel 

Recorders for Voice 
Sears Low 

Price 

Complete, ready to 
\I s e . Tdeal for 

YOllngst rs. Simple 
J . k n 0 h l'Ontrol. 

Hugged case. 

Push-Button Operation! 
Cassette Tape Recorder 

Powerful. srmitil'p - for re· 
cording spC'('ch or music. 
Plavs on batteries or on 
ho~se currrnt (with optional 
adapter ). 

Sears low prict 

Now! A True P~cket-Size 

Cassette Tape Recorder 

Weighs Only 

1 7-8 Ibs. 

Ampex Cassette Tape Recorder 
Rpcord thoughts as YO II get 
them. s practical as a pen· 
cil and memo pad - ani! YOLI 

milis nothing! For students, 
balesllltm, housewives. 

Buy Now on Sears February Def-erred 
Easy Payment Plan 

SHOP AT SEARS ~ MALL SHOPPING 
AND SAVE Sears CENTER 

351-3000 

SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
l 

Regents to Consider Retirement Rules 
New requirement! In the Unl· quiring them to offer benefits main purpose of I h e require· The rcport explains that the I ev!!r, Iwuld hnve to choose ei· must "provide for waiver of 

versity funded retirement pro- and contract flexibility equal to ments is to m a k e University University's retirement pro- ther TI AA and CREF or some premium which cannot be denl. 
gram [Clr University employees the University's own retirement employees, bot h faculty and gram was changed in 1948 when other compaJ,y which a I 5 0 ed by reason of health." In 
will be considered by the Board plan. staff members, aware of what the University began to help the meet s the requirement!. other words an employee may 
of Regents at Its next meeting The rise of accounting costs in they ar~ buying so that they will employee pay h!s premium cost Of tne new requirements, decide not to pay his premiums 
in December. the retirement program might receive retirement ben e fit s in the retirement program. The three are especially Important during sickness or disabilily 

The requirements would reg· also be curbed by the ntw reo equal to or better than those provisicn tha. the employee according to Jack Bll'ssing, without suffering any change in 
u I ate insurance companies quirements, said Ray Mossman, offered by Teacher's Insurance I could chose his own company University staff benefits admln· his contract. 
which serve University em· University business manager I Anr.uit.v Association (TIAA) and wa~ also included at that time. istrator . 0 Substitute retirement plans 
ployees in the University retire· I and treasurer. College Relirement Equity Fund In 1949 and again in 1955. reo These requirements are: must allow for stopping and 
ment program primarily by re- Mossman also said that the (CRE:F). a New York corpora· quirements were made of those 0 Substitute retirement plans starting premium payment, 

-- -- tion. I compar.ies that some employees will be required to provide without pen:l.ty. This would 

IFe PI I Ch In 1944 when the University substitute for TIAA and CREF yearly payments at retirement make it possible for an em· ans mage anges began its retirement program, so that the companies offered age of no less value than provid· ployee to discontinue his pay. 
the retirement p I a n of TIAA, retirement plans similar to the ed by TIAA and CREF. ments when absent or on leave 

Better communication be· really functioned as a part of which a few years later became ' plan of TIAA and CREF. 0 Suhstitute retirement plans from hi~ job. 
tween social fraternities and the c?,mpus," Foster said r.:t0n. , TlAA (lnd CREF, was selected A1th~ugh there were few sub. -" 
the rest of the University and day. It ~as always been vIew· as t~e company to serv~ Unl· stitute retirement plans before 'The- 'Dally Iowan 
an enlargement of rushing ed as bemg apart from the ver~lty employees. accordIng to 1967 there are now 583 Univer. 

students." a .report of the U. niversity CO.m. sity' employees who have such 
procedures are the goals of tl F d d R t "In fact, fraternities them. , ml ee on unoe an e Ire· plans . These substitute plans 
the Interfraternity C 0 u n c i I selves have been characteriz. ment Insuran:e. cost the University about $15,000 CAMPUS NOTES (lFC) this year, it was an· ed as isolated from the cam· This report. "The Background in accounting costs per year, ac· 
nounced at a press conference pus student body. We want to of the Growth of the UniverSity cording to the report, because 
Monday. try to change this image," he Funded Retirement Program." "they rio not fit into the present 

The IFC is made up of re. / added. will be sent to the Board of Re· computerized payroll system FIRST AID COURS! 7:30 p.m.·8:00 p.m.: "Neuro-
presentatives from each of the The Executive Council is gents ~Iong with the new reo and must be hand carried A standard first aid course transmitters and Neuromodu· 
21 fraternities on campus, and planning to use the IFC spon- (luirements. around the present system." will be offered by the John· lators : Can Different Functional 
serves as the legislative body sored newspaper , the Asterisk, The report also indicates Mossman said that if in the son County Chapter of the Compartments be Visualized?" 
for the fraternities . Policies to establish better communica· that TlAA and CREF was future more employees took out Arne ric a n Red Cross. The by Lucas S. VanOrden, assist· 
formulated by the IFC are tion between fraternities and I seledcd bee a use of its I their retirement plans with course will meet from 7:15 to ant professor of pharmacolac. 
administered by an Executive the rest of the University. ' , a d apt a b iii t Y to the TJAA 2nd CREF, the cost of ac· 9:00 p.m. at' the Civic Center, 8:05 p.m.-8:30 p.m. : "Cbtm· 
Council. "We want to show what we requirements of UniverSity per· I counting would not go down be· 400 E. Washington, on the first ical Nature of Attachment of 

New executive officers were have to offer to those who are I sonnel," and because it was cause there would still be the three Wednesdays in Decem· Biogenic Amines in the Cent· 
elected last week. They are interested In fraternities and de-i®ed specifically to serve presen' 583 employees insured ber and the first two Wednes· ral Nervous System," with Spy. 
Don Furman, A3, South Amana, to those who aren'l," Furman I colleges and uri vcr sit i e s I with substitute companies, but days in January. The charge ridon G. A. Alivisatos, profes· 
president; Jim Murphy, A3E, said. throughout the U.S. This com· at least the cost wouldn't in· is 75 cents for the text. To en· sor of biochemistry at the Chi· 
Clinton, administrative v Ice The IFC plans to enlarge Is Dany is presently associated crease considerably. roll, call 337·2119. cago Medical School. 
president; Bill Wallace, A3, rushing program by scheduling with acout 2,000 institutions in If the Board of Regents ap. ••• 8:35 p.m.-9:00 p.m.: "Role 01 
Des Moines, executive vice a formal spring rush in April , the U.S. proves the new requirements, SYMPOSIUM ON NERVES Neurot~ansmitters in Behavior· 
president; Jim Foster, A2 , and by sending information to In TlAA and CRE:F an Indiv· emplo) ees who presently have A symposium on neurotrans. al ActIOn of Drugs," i'y John 
Iowa City, secretary; and Rog· high school students at the idual who might move from one I substifute companies not meet· mitters will be held Tuesday Harvey, professor of psyclJol· 
er McMorriss, AI, Independ. start of the second semester, in· I univerrlty to another can r e· ing the new requirements would night in the ground floor lec. ogy. 
ence, treasurer. stead of waiting until summer, IT'ain in the same retirement not be forced to change com· ture room of the Psychopathic • . •• 

"The IFC at Iowa has never as is the usual practice. I program. ! panies. Future employees, how· Hospital. The schedule is : EUROPEAN SOCIALISM 

DEfTLY NEEDLED, KNITS 

. . . VERY LUXlJRIOrS 

When yot! think of giving, think of knits. Soft 
acrylic knits in Italian-inspired styling. Select 
from a variety of short sleeve styles including 
cardigans, mock turtlenecks and classic collars. 
Available in a handsome collection of man
pleasing colors and patterns. 

Sears Has Everything for Him 

CHARGE IT on Sears Revo hing Charge 

tnER§s)l rtlW 2 01(, 
aTS~R§ 

W8 CHR!$TM~ 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Salisfaclion Guarallteed 
or Your jJ one:>, Bo,. 

Th, Itore wilhin 0 store ot Sean. Roebuck and Co. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Fr,' Parkin" Phon, 351.3600 

ITORI HOURS: 
Men, thru !lrl., 1 ••• m,·' p.m. 
S.turd.y, ':30 p.m,·5:lO p.m. 

Sun. - NOlI! • 5tOO p.m, 

Georges Haupt, professor of 
history, at the Ecole Prati· 
que Des Hautes Etudes in Par· 
is, will speak on "European 
Socialism and the Second In· 
ternational" at 3:30 p.m. to
day in the Union Yale Room . 

• • 
FIELD HOUSE SCHEDULE 
Field House recreation facii· 

ities will be available as fol· 
lows during ThanksgiVing va· 
cation : Today and Wednesday 
- normal schedule. Wednes· 
day evening is family night. 
Thursday - closed. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday - 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

ACC~C(A~C~IT Ml"TICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCUN: 

, Notice Is hereby given that a 
Dlat and sehedule are now on fII. 
In the om.. of the Clerk of the 
Muntclpallty or lowl City. lowi. 
showln( assessments l»TOPoliert tn 
be made fnr Ind on I~cnunl or thp 
cost of con8tntctlon nr '7u oftrtlalld 
.ement concrele Davlnr with Int •. 
frat curb Jltnd 6" nortland rem-nt 
concr.te l11ey plvlnK. on the Inl. 
lowln$! streets. IVf!nue and .lIpv, 
or non Inn. Ih .... "!. In Ihe )luold
polliv nf Tnwa ('itv. 10wI_ tn-Wit: 

1J1 Portllllt'ld limen' to""'.' ~v. 
Inp with '"'egnl t'urb I"d '" part. 
lind (lml"' coneret. Illey 'Ivll1~ 
0": 

1.001(s/01 OIlIV! • "rom Ihe 
'n"t~ lin' nl Cnurl Hili Pnur'h 
AdrllUon RS' enuth 'PJltvlnt ttl hi': 
"flven 171 I""h r""I"rptp , t\\lpntv.(lve 
(21" ffJllt wi,.,. ,.,4fh 1"'tcrra1 curt., 

CFO .. R ST.FET • ".nm Ih. ,ph· 
tfi'rll'le ot PlelV8J1t q'rf:!el In fhp 
w.sterlv line nr WII~.". ~ubd'vI

lolon of Irl.h '!Tori l'>v'n, tn Itt 
~ven (7\ ,,,,.h cnnt'rptl". IWflnfy.f{ve 
(2~\ f~." wi"" wHh t"t • .,.rst l "urh 

H"U YWOOD 80lllEVAQD • 199 I ,t E or ellcte-rlv IInf of 1(~nkl111t 
Sireel to the we.lerly lin. nl 
Bro,.r1wav Si rfft. Pav!n. tn ht ,",\I. 

en '71 tnrh rnnf'ref., twe.,tv·f!Y, ,"1 
, •• t wIn. with Inturll curb on 
south -,tI,. nnlv 

tt,:nH"UK STRFJ:T • ~'r(l'" the "nr. 
therlv line of Block I 8r.v • .", •• 
Center loth. .outh lin. 01 H.",~· 
,.V~ Avenue, Pav1n lt t('l he S.-Vep (7) 
Inch eMcr.te. (nrty·lwo (42) I •• t 
w',t,o wHh 1",te"-ral ('l1rb. 

lAKFV'EW o_lve . .'rom tho 
nnrth JI".. nr \Vep:f 8p"~n'1 ~Ire·t t 
to the ooulh line nf ('re'l Sir'·'. 
Pllvln( tn he f(PVen r71 In,.h rnn
c,..,te. twentv."vo (25) 'eet ... I!Ie 
with l"t."'r8' "11r~ 

"'Ll,q .t.VF"UI . "rjllll 'h' 
n",.th lInp rtf \1.r.lIlf Rpu'l"l' ~fr"_l 

1

311 feef north Pavln ll In hIt M""." 
f7l Inrh ('('1",,",01,. twpnlv.'fvf Its) 

re;tl. ;~~·A;;~h !C~"'!~-;~I .ruF},,", th" 
nnl1h """ n( nAW1nnnrl ~'r-et tft 
th .. """",.rll"" n( r." .. r ~tr~flt 'ltll"· 
Ing to he SfO"IIn ,'\ I.,,,h (10n,,""'_, 
Iwenlv·ltv. (25) r.-t wid. \Vllh In· 
left"", """0. 
~R"""IE OU CHill"! ,Ill." 

From the """ther1v -nd or e!CI~I"f 
~onrret,. Plvh,,, f}M~!t feet to t~1! 
IU,)1lthprlv prut nl tll" britt,,. I')~ 
'nter.I.I. 'il~hwlv 80 l'a.ln. In 
he /tt-vpn (7' Inch ,.nnrrpt~. tw,.,,'v. 
elrht (281 fe.t wl~. wIth Int .... 1 
Ct' ..... 

CYC.lW'qE STREET • }·r .... , tk
lIf\uth e~"- of Ih- nc:thnu nA III"~ 
of U . . lft-hwlv No. R 8v-"'" I. 
th,. s('Il1 th 11", of ltollvwooff 'Mlft .. ,. 
Part IV PltvinK In hll! ~\I"" 111 
In,.h rnnt'rpl... fnrty·rlve (451 '''fit 
wi"''' \,,'Ith l.,t,. .... ·"1 "urh 

WAlU ST~HT • From tt," nn"'~ 
line 0' FrJ~1H'1chlo ~tr('et tn thl': 
.nulh lin. or Co"rt lIt...,e!. 1' .. ,"( 
In hI' 'IIPVfln (7' In,." rnn"ref.-, 
twonly·ftv. (25) re.t wide with In· 
telYl".J I'l1rb. 

ALL." • SLOCI( 2. CLAIII( • 
10.lANO .. OO'TION • From Ihe 
nnrtheasterlv Hne 0' )fllllilrlll l .,,. 
Avenue fo the we,' lin,. or Pf'lIri 
~trp.t. I'lvln, In h. RI' (RI I" '~ 
rt'lnrrfte. .,htft'pn IlBl feflt wi"''' 
WI'l,n1It f""rh 
~ald "ro'lO "" flnl11 'Inp"",",v" .. ic 

,. .. , •• alnet all 'l,nnPrtl". 11\1',,1·" 
within ,..Iti h .. nefU,." Itr"''' th .. ~"',. 
belne abultlnsz Inn 8rt'8,."'11' nrn• 
ne .. ttl' ~ to ~"'d "trpet t",nrfiV"tne .. ic 
Itn(l hpJnl .. 11 nronerllee "lIthh" ~ 
feel of said at reet or '1u"h nroOfl'r· 
lIe •• buttln~ 'he .al~ . trepi ."~ 
half wav lC" thp n~'(f at rpl!:t; ''11i 
fnr imptovem""lt" unnn It" all ,.v 
shill hp rf'lnrt'led to nrnnrl'tllll! 
wlthtn Ih. hlnrk or hlnck. Imnr'v, 
.d. Ind II not DIRtted Inln hlo'~' : 
to prODertl •• not mo" Ihan 1M I-.t 
from lh. ImDrovorl alley; th. nl~1 
end ,'hedul. Ibnv, men'lno.rl 
.how Ih. 8en.r~le lot. and 011'".1. 
01 ,round Drono cd tn be 1S<e ... ,ri 
for the co.1 or _lI d Imorovpment , 
Ihe n.me. of 'h. own.r. Ihen·nl. 
80 lar I. knnwn. Ind Ihe Imnll"t 
to be us.ssed og.lnst uch 101 nr 
parcel 01 Rround Rnrl ... In.1 nil. 
way or street rAllwav eomplnl" 
I ...... bl. therefnr. 

WIthin twenty dRY' alte,' th. II I'I'( 
publlcltlon 0' thIs Nottce. all Db· 
,I,ettona to !.Irt I ••• SOlent or tn 
the "rlor proee(l~I"'!'I on IIcrOU"'. 
n' error •. hTuulorltle. or Inco",1 
Ille. mllot he mR,le In wrlttn. I"ri 

filed wIth Ihe Clerk. and Inv 0"
.ction. not 10 mad •• halt b. deem· 

ed w.IVM. 
Dot. 01 rt .. 1 publication. Novem· 

b.r 2~, 1969. 
Gle" S. Erkl "d 
Clerk DC Iowa City, Iowa 
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